
luperfortresses ‘Bomb’ 
!ity When Hose Falls

O F F I C I A L  P U B L I C A T I O N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

H d p

Underwrite 
V.J D«y 

Celebration Artesia Advocate
St

able

electric power in Artesu was 
;ed out and telephone service 

east was disrupted at 11:20 
K Wednesday morning when 
foot refueling hose dropped 
ne or both of two B-29 Super- 
les flying over the city and 
between electric and tele- 

poles on the northeast com- 
the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
ation property on East Main

Smith, manager of the 
sestern Public Service Com- 

Qsaid the east circuit was iso- 
13 minutes and service was 

rd in the greater part of the 
acluding the Continental Oil 
[ly refinery. However, the 
art of town, including the 

ry of the New Mexieo As- 
Refining Company, did not 

Ifservice again until 12:40 
Y  or an hour and 20 minutes, 

^tion of telephone service 
nger.
augh no one was injured.

had the hose struck a matter of a 
few feet in almost any direction it 
might have resulted in loss of 
life or considerable damage. It 
was about 200 yards from the New 
Mexico refinery, less than 50 feet 
from the Allen Oil Company sta
tion. about 190 yards from the of
fice and store of the Artesia Al
falfa Growers Association, and not 
far from several oil field supply 
houses.

Observers said the two B-29's 
were flying in formation, when the 
hose was seen to fall away. Its coils, 
striking between a light pole and 
a telephone pole, tore out all of 
the wires of both utilities, includ
ing the telephone toll lines to Mid
land and the cable serving the east 
part of Artesia and on beyond.

W. T Hinde, Mountain States 
Telephone & Telegraph Company 
manager, said the toll lines were 
out only about an hour, but that It 
was after dark last night when the 
cable was back In service.

The loss from the shutdown to 
the two refineries was not immed 
iately determined, but it is under
stood the figure will reach several 
thousand dollars.

Some other business were affect
ed by thei disruption of service, but 
total losses probably never will be 
determined. All Advocate mach
inery was shut down lor 13 min
utes. on the busiest day of the 
week, which in itself was not a 
great loss, but demonstrates the 
inconvenience and delay.

Hinde said a number of long- 
disUnce telephone calls were in 
progress at the time of the inter- 
rupUon and that it was impossible 
immediately to explain to those 
using the service what had hap
pened.

After the hose dropped, the two 
Superfortresses, said by observers 
to have been flying at about 1500 
feet, circled and then headed to 
the municipal airport, where they 
(continued last page this section)
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Memhers Of Eddy Selective 
Service Board Are Announced

I PIPE
Jttington And Bulldogs To Talk 

0i«r Grid Schedule At Meet Friday

ER\T

.OOO.M

Claude (Jiggsi Whitting- 
issued an urgent call for 
lioates for the “A” and 
idog football squads of Ar- 
:h School this week to meet 

at the high school at 
(ick Friday evening 

, ^ 1(1 football practice will 
fltdnesday, Aug 18, for the 

' fall Khedule of six home 
,(l thiee away from home, 
open dates may be filled, 

games in all. 
hittington will attend the 
iching school in Albu- 

next week, sponsored by 
Mexico Coaches' and Of- 
.soriation and the Albu- 
jions Club, which will be 
Saturday night. Aug 14, 

ill-star North-South fooi- 
on Zimmerman Field, to 
by last year's high school 
om over the state, 
idderth. star Artesia High 
'k has been selected to 

backfield of the South 
the intersectiooal game, 

the teams were seUct- 
hes of the state Bemie 
lentor of the Minnesota 

will roach the South, 
Eliot of the University of 
1 coach the North

Coach Whittington said he hopes 
to learn some new coaching wrrink- 
les which he will pass on to the 
Bulldogs when practice start.s .Aug. 
18

The Bulldogs' schedule will open 
Friday Sept. 10. at Monument and 
wilt end on Thanksgiving Day at 
l,ovington.

The schedule has three open 
week ends, the first two of which 
are Sept 17 and 24, on at least one 
of which it is hoped to book a 
game here The third is Nov. 19, 
which is during deer season, and 
it IS likely no attempt will be made 
to book a game at that time.

The complete schedule, all days 
of which are Friday, except for 
the Thanksgiving game:

Sept. 10, Monument there; Sept. 
17, open; Sept 24. open; Oct. 1, 
Eunice here; Oct. 8, Hobbs there; 
Oct 15, Almagordo here; Oct. 22, 
Tucumcari here, Oct. 29, New Mex
ico Military Institute of Roswell, 
here, Nov. 5, Roswell here; Nov. 
12. Carlsbad here; Nov. 19, open; 
Nov. 25. Thanksgiving. Lovington 
there.

In the meantime. Coach Whit
tington is urging that all candi
dates for the squads be at the 
meeting Friday evening

d Atty

CflU^ittees Of 
CPA îAnnounced 
By l ^ ‘hl)eck

C lM ^m  E Fischbeck. president 
iC the Ng|th Eddy County chapter 
^  the QaBe Protective Association, 
his wwk|gnnounced the names of 
■Mehars Bi standing committees, 
elected at a recent meeting of the 
loard of ipredors.

The next regular meeting of the 
hgptcr will be at 7.30 o'clock Tues- 
Igy eveaiag. .Aug 17, he said.

The BMhbenihip committee: Ar- 
aaia, Ressell Hill, chairman, and 
'n a k  SaAh. cochairman; 1-ake- 
tiOtL VMMsi and Albert l-ee; At- 
la, Dawe_ Torrez; Cottonwood, 

annon. Committeerocm- 
Loco Hills, and M*l' 

be named later, 
leae WpkKtt was named chair- 

a a ‘-’'o t W  program committee, 
flh SteidV  Blocker and John E. 
fftnO k Ar., as members.
H m prtject and activities com- 
Itlae eewiets of Douglas O'Ban- 
m, chainaen, and George Akins. 
'iUlam M. Siegenthaler, Clyde 
jberte, E. P; Bacn, Sr., A. C. ^ d -  
r, and A. L. Bert.
P. L. Green and A. H. Hazel 
:re named on the junior mem- 
rahip cog|||lttec
PriMdont iBFhbeck said that at 
e meoUag Aag 17 there will be 
Kumiaag aad decisions on the 
aptor^ willtes in regard to the 
irtiac tiaie of all hunting sea- 
»• -
Tho State j s me Commission has 
iwn an M H ^st in the desires of 
I fhaptOT as to whether seasons

Jopeaatttoon for all game and 
hunting, or in the morning 

Ja tiw palt.

Ilivan 
om His 
rlsbad
Current-Argus re- 

that Daniel D. Sul- 
ad, formerly of a 
If east of Artesia, 
mg from his home 

Rilock Monday after-

is past 70, was 
!-strip^ shirt and 

has wavy gray 
eyes, weighs 100 

about six feet tell, 
e set of roeary

[Sullivan moved to 
I few weeks ago.

Plan For Hotter 
(worornmont Is 
Hoad R y atsipn

.\ recommendation for the fed- 
: eral government to make grants 
to help state and local governments 
carry out a decentralized govern
mental plan was made in an essay 
read Tuesday noon at the weekly 
Rotary Club luncheon

The essay, written by Frederick 
Solomon, was the winner in the 
1948 Ros.s essay contest, made pos
sible through the will of the late 

.Judge E M. Ross and sponsored 
! through the American Bar Asso-‘ 
|ciation. ContestenU are limited to 
' .voung members of the bar

In the essay, which is a compre
hensive paper, Solomon pointed out 
that in the last few years there has 
been an increasing tendency to
wards national governmental con
trol. which is bad.

He blamed this on the lack of 
taxing power in local government! 
under the big, nationwide businem 
system.

Solomon recommended a bill by 
Congress setting up a joint com
mittee to work out matters which 
should be handledby the states 
and those by the federal govern
ment, and for the federal govern
ment to make grants to help state 
and local governments carry out 
the program.

Boone Barnett, Rotary president, 
announced the Roof Garden of the 
Artesia Hotel, where the club has 
been meeting, has been rented to 
the New Mexico Asphalt A Refin
ing Company for offices, and that 
tentative arrangements have been 
made for the Rotary Club to meet, 
starting next Tuesday noon, in the 
basement of the Masonic Temple.

■The refining company has been 
using a portiion of the Veterans 
Memorial Building for offices since 
a fire at the refinery some months 
ago destroyed the office building.

DAVE MOORE GOBS 
TO WESLACO CHAMBER

Dave Moore, former manager of 
the Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
has been named manager of the 
Weslaco Chamber of Commerce in 
Hidalgo, Texas.

From Artesia he went to El Paao 
and from there to Big Spring. 
Texas, where be served as assistant 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce until leaving to take the pet
ition at Weslaco.

M. J. Hoivard^
Dios Last H ook 
At Hinno O f Son

M J Howard. 85. for many years 
a resident of the Cottonwood com 
munity, died at the home on Cot
tonwood of his son. Monroe How
ard, at 8:30 o'clock last Thursday 
morning He had been in ill health 
about a year and had come two 
week.s prior to his death to the 
home of his son from Albuquerque, 
whpre he and Mrs Howard moved' 
about six years ago. and where 
Mrs Howard died last Oct 30

Arrangements were made by 
Paulin Funeral Home for taking 
the body of Mr Howard to Albu
querque. where funeral services 
were held Friday afternoon Burial 
was at Albuquerque by the grave of 
Mrs Howard

■Mr Howard is survived by five 
daughters and four sons. Mrs. Glenn 
Sharp and Monroe Howard, Artesia; 
Mrs N B Tolman. Mrs D. E. Ros
ier, and Otis Howard. Albuqeurque; 
Mrs Grover James. Normans. Tex.; 
Mrs A. J. Conn. Clayton, Calif., 
Jim Howard. Corpus Christi, Tex., 
and Robert Howard, Pacoima. Calif.

Marlon Johnson Howard, a son 
of Mr and Mrs Marion Howard, 
was born Jan 11. 1863 in Monta
gue County, Texas

Many years ago he married 
Louise Mitliorn. and to them were 
born nine children mentioned as 
surviving.

Mr and .Mrs Howard and child
ren came to this community about 
40 years ago from Oklahoma and 
lived on the Cottonwood until mov
ing to Albuquerque six years ago

Frank E. Smith of Artesia and 
Harry D. Fleming. Cruz Fernandez, 
andnd Roy M. Forehand of Carls
bad were named members of the, 
Eddy County draft board under the 
new Selective Service Act, it has 
been announced jointly by Gov 
Thomas J Mabry and Col. Russell' 
Charlton state selective service di
rector

The names of members of 30 
boards in the state were announced, 
principally one board for each coun 
ty However. Bernalillo and Sando
val Counties were combined, as 
were Mora and San Miguel Coun- 
bes A special board was established 
for Los Alamoe.

In a proclamation by Governor 
Mabry, he designated that the dates 
for registration in New Mexico 
coincide with those xet by the 
national director of selective serv
ice. which run Aug. 30 through 
Sept 18 for different age groups.'

The governor asked thgt employ
ers give time off to employes to 
register at that time ^

Colonel Charlton said approxi-| 
mately 35.0(X) New Mexico youths  ̂
are expected to register. He said 
plans are being drawn and an |

organization set up for the task 
of registration.

He said the job will require 40 
full-time employes and 1000 unpaid 
volunteers at state headquarters 
and throughout the state.

Colonel Charlton said he will 
rely largely on aiaistance from 
c i v i c  organizations. veterans 
groups, and public school staffs.

The official announced that local 
boards will supervise all details 
concerning registration — includ
ing notification as to who must 
register, where, and when

He said chairman of the local 
boards, whom he termed "key fig 
ures" in board areas, will be an
nounced soon Meetings of the 
board members will be scheduled 
to choose chairmen of the various 
units

Charlton also said he would rely 
a great deal on New Mexico's press 
and radio to disseminate informs 
tion concerning the New Mexico se
lective service machinery. He paid 
high tribute to the "excellent job” 
the two services did in aiding the 
draft before World War II

Charlton said he possibly will 
(continued last page this section)

F()ll(minjr Fire 
Truck Costs Five 
Persons $3 Each

Five motor vehicle operators 
were cited Monday evening to Pol
ice Court for following a fire truck. 

When Artesia firemen made a prac
tice run west of the Alta Vista 
Addition to extinguish a bonfire 
of their own making.

Police Judge Arba Green fined 
each of five offenders $5 and issu
ed a warning to others about the 
practice. Duly firemen, police, and 
certain other authoriz^ persons 
are permitted to follow a fire truck 
or to park in its proximity, he said.

And Police Chief O. T. Lindsey 
has instructed all police officers 
to enforce the ordinance

Both the judge and chief point
ed out the traffic hazard created 
when a number of cars race after 
fire apparatus, endangering the 
lives of firemen, other motorists 
and the traffic violators themselves.

Fire Chief Albert Richards recall
ed to the public the fact firemen 
and others authorized to rush to 
the address from which an alarm 
has been given ride in private 
cars and trucks, some of which 
may not be in their own vehicles 
or the particular ones bearing the 
tags, but they still have the author-
(continued last page this section)

Scout ^ a te r  
Carnival To Be 
Heltl Toniglil

The annual Boy Scout water car
nival of the Gateway District is to 
be held this evening at the Artesia 
municipal swimming pool, with the 
program scheduled to start at 7 
o'clock.

Boy Scouts from Hope. Loco 
HiUs, and Artesia are to participate 
in the various events.

Ormand Loving, a former Sea 
Scout male and a Red Cross life- 
saver. is to have charge. He will 
be assisted by the various scout
masters and scouters in the district.

The sound equipment of the Ar
tesia Lions Club is to be used at 
the carnival, with Shirley Hager 
in charge, assisted by W. C. White, 
merit badge councillor for swim
ming

The program will open with a 
free-style 50-yard swim, which three 
boys from each troop will be per
mitted to enter

,-Vfter that a boat will be placed in 
the pool and a demonstration will 
be given as to the sinking capacity 
of a capsized boat.

.VII boys will be permitted to 
enter the next two events, the 
first of which will be an under
water swim for speed. The second 
will be teams of two boys each, 
undressing under water and swim- 

conUnued last page this section)

'̂ HofMirt Is Giron 
(If Lo^um ('.on VO 
At Moot M onday

Harry B Gilmore, immediate 
past commander of the American 
Legion post here, who was elected 
area commander at the recent New 
Mexico department convention in 
Hot Springs, reported Monday eve
ning at the monthly meeting of the 
post on the convention.

He said a highlight of the con- 
j vention was the child welfare ban- 
Iquet, at which Mrs. A. R. Compary 
I of Artesia, state welfare chairman 
I of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
I presided.

Gilmore reported that the area 
over which he was named com
mander embraces 14 posts Bill Hol
lis of Hobbs was named district 
commander over four posts, includ
ing Artesia.

Members of the legion voted 
to increase the annual dues from 

(Continued on Society Page)

SINGING CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

The annual Sacramento Moun- 
ain Singing Convention will be held 
at Lower Penasco Sunday.

Singers from all over the state 
are expected to attend. There will 
be a covered-dish dinner served to 
the guests at noon

Residence Destroyed 
Ry Fire On Saturday 
,\t Ninth and Adams

Besides the practice run Monday 
evening, Artesia firemen were call
ed out twice the last week, includ
ing one run at 9:15 o'clock Satur
day morning to Eighth and Adams, 
where the frame residence of M 
.Moreland, Negro, and all contents 
were destroyed by fire

The fire is believed to have 
started from an oil stove. So rap
idly did the fire spread it was 
impossible to enter the house to 
save household goods or clothing.

A short in the wiring of an 
electric refrigerator at the C. C. 
Conner apartments at Roselawn and 
Grand Avenues was the cause of 
an alarm at 3:35 o'clock last Thurs
day afternoon. Damage was con
fined to the refrigerator

Kilvanians Plan To Eat A Pi^

Jamborette Starts On Trip

Truman, Floyd Howard 
Are Injured I'Viday 
In Traffic Accident

Truman Howard, 30. and his 
cousin, Floyd Howard. 17, were in
jured Friday south of Roswell on 
Highway 285, when the car driven 
by the elder cousin collided with 
a flatbed truck driven by Hilary 
C. Keese, 30, of Carlsbad, and 
turned over.

Both men were hospitalized in 
Roswell, where it was found Floyd 
Howard had sustained a broken 
coHarbone and other injuries, and 
Truman Howard was badly cut.

Chaves County sheriffs officers 
said the Truman car was traveling 
at a high rate of speed, ran up on 
the truck, and could not be stopped

The Artesia Kiwanis Club plans 
to throw a pig barbecue next April, 
for which a poor, little, unsuspect
ing pig. Jamborette, has been pur
chased, with fattening her up the 
purpose behind the gleam in the 
eyes of the Kiwanians.

But are the Artesia club mem
bers going to pay for the cost of 
fattening up "Jamborette,” the pig? 
No!

To that end a delegation of eight 
Artesia Kiwanians took Jamborette 
to Carlsbad Friday and literally 
dumped her in the collective lap 
of the Carlsbad Kiwanians, with 
the understanding that they in turn 
call on some other club in the dis
trict and make a presentation of 
the pig, with the understanding . .  .

It is planned that after all of the 
understandings which wilt come a- 
bout in the district during the next 
few months the pig will be returned 
to Artesia for the barbecue, well 
fattened, and at the expense of 
other Kiwanis Clubs.

And it is presumed no club will 
care to keep the pig any lo n ^ r  
than necessary, espedtlly after it

starts making a hog of itself, so 
those understandings probably win 
come about quite frequently

Just how far Jamborette will go 
by way of making barbecue sand
wiches at the interclub jamboree 
here next April, if all of the clubs 

I  in on the understandings are well 
I represented at the party, is not 
known, but it likely she wilt be 
well traveled

It has been pointed out that 
Jamborette probably by that time 
will be a pet of all Kiwanians in 
the district and that no one would 
want to eat her anyway, so it is 
probable the barbecue will be beef, 
with Jkmborette an honored guest, 
making a hog of herself along with 
the other Kiwanians.

The plot was hatshed up a the 
weekly Kiwanis luncheon last 
Thursday, with W. W. Ports made 
the ori^nal custodian of Jambor
ette. Assisting him in delivering 
her to the unsuspecting Carlsbad 
club Friday were Rev Ralph O’
Dell. Carl Cunningham, Marshall 
Rowley, Paul Dillard, George Tray
lor. Rufus Stinnett, and “Buster" 
Mulcock.

•Mr. and Mrs, Torres 
-\re Injured Tuesday 

; Afternoon In Wreck
Mr and Mrs Joe Torres of south 

of Artesia were both injured but 
I neither seriouly. and their car was 
I  badly damaged Tuesday afternoon 
when the Torres car collided with 
a truck parked about four miles 
-outh of the city adjacent to the 
Colonial Club

• hief of Police O T Lindsey said 
the truck was parked Six feet off 
the west side of the highway, facing 
west, and that Torres, coming to
wards Artesia. claimed he was pull 
ing around another vehicle when 
his car struck the truck

The chief said the impact mov 
ed the truck, on which there was 
SIX tons of hay. backwards a dis
tance of about four feet The Tor 
res car careened on for a consid 
erable distance, but did not over 
turn.

(lark’s Lake Is 
Beinj; Replanted 
\lter Fradieation

Clarks' Lake, six miles north of 
Artesia. from which fish were erad
icated July 23 by means of a rhem- 
K-al treatment, was stocked to ca
pacity with bas.s Monday, it was 
reported by I. (J Carmen, super
intendent of the Federal Fish 
Hatchery at Dexter

He said bluegill and suitable for 
age fish will be added soon, ex
plaining that by "suitable forage 
fish" carp or other rough fish 
are not indicated.

Neither the bass nor bluegill 
will be of legal size until next 
year, it was announced

In the eradication of fish at 
Clark's l.jike. it was found only 
1.8 per cent of the 10.264 pounds 
removed were game fish, which 
had been crowded out by carp, 
buffalo, and suckers.

The chemical process killed all 
fish in the lake, game as well 
as rough fish, the greater proper-, 
tion of which were recovered on  ̂
the surface at the time of the 
chemical treatment, the remainder 
within the next day or two, as - 
fish on the bottom started to de- 
(continuefl last page this section)

Plans Shapinjr I p 
%ell For lliiilmav' 
83 Lelebralion

Plans are shaping up well for 
the celebration 'Tuesday, ,\ug 31. 
in the Lincoln National Forest a 
bove Mayhill of the completion of 
State Highway 83 on the state's 
portion up to the forest.

The celebration will start in 
the morning, with a big barbgecue 
to be served at noon

Gov Thomas J Mabry has accept
ed an invitation to attend, and a 
number of other public officials 
and dignitaries are expected It is 
understood most of the candidates 
for top offices are planning to be 
present at the celebration

The celebration will be at the for
est park about two miles above 
Mayhill in James Canyon, where 
there is ample space for the hun
dreds of persons it is believed 
the celebration will attract, not 
only from the communities served 
by Highway 83, but from upstate.

Word has come from the Sacra
mento Mountains that the residents 
there win take care of all important 
details in regard to the celebration, 
such as the barbecuing of the sev
eral beeves which have been prom
ised.

However, there will be some 
other thing.s to be underwritten.

eontinued on Society Page

Damages Sought By 
Bus Accident Victims

Damage suits' tutalmg $275,000 j 
were filed last week in the Eddy 
: ounty District Court by the par- j 
ents ut lour ot the Artesu school i 
■hildren who were injured the n ight' 
>1 last Nov 14 in a collision of a 

school bus and a truck on the Carls
bad highway.

In addition, medical expenses of 
$8775 50 are sought, bring to $283,- 
775 50 the total amount asked in 
(he complaints

Named n  defendants are J. M. 
Sanders whose truck collided with' 
the school bus O D Essex, owner 
of the bus Paul M Standifer 
driver of the bus and J E Carter, 
owner of a pickup, whuh was 
said to have been parked on the 
pavement at the scene of the ac 
cident

The largest amount sought is by 
J W Blevins, lather of George 
A Blevins who. he alleges, is total 
ly disabled for life Blevins has 
sued for $1S0 000 damages and 
$8280 medical expenses, a total of 
$156,280

Ivan Rogers lather ol Marjorie, 
Rogers w hom he claims is perman-t

entiy disabled, brought suit fur 
$35,000 plus $390 medical expenses 

Alleging permanent disability for 
Tom Myers, his father, Clint Myers 
asks damages of $25,000 plus medi- 
• al expenses of $505 50

Margaret ' Mrs. J E : Shortt 
asks $65,000 damages and $1800 
medical expenses for her daughter. 
Peggy N Apple, who u  better 
known here as Peggy Shortt.

The accident happened about 
nine miles north of Carlsbad, as the 
busload of 28 Artesu students, 
most of them members of the high 
school band, were retummg home 
after a Carlsbad-Artesu football 
game

Three ol the students and the 
w ife of the truck driver were killed 
or died within a tew hours from 
injuries sustained in the accident 

They were Sam Wesley Lewu, 
14, Claire Royce McNallen, 13, and 
Jerry Stanley Johnson. 14, Artesu 
'tudents. and Mary Jo Sanders, 35, 
wife of J M Sanders of Dexter, 
driver of the truck 

Many of the other students and 
Mrs Harlan Johnson, chaperone, 
were badly injured

Fourth North K(hl\ (!ouiitv Polio 
(.ase Is Diagnosed Here Saturday

Illness of a little Spanish-Ameri- 
"an boy living at La Loma (Mexi
can Hill I was definitely dugnosed 
as polio Saturday, making the 
fourth case in North Eddy County 
this year

The boy is 9-month-old Arthur 
Lopez, son of Mr and Mrs Pete 
Lopez, and he u  badly paralyzed, 
but IS responding to treatment at 
his home

Ted Clements. 4. son of Mr and 
Mrs R R Clements and Bob Bou, 
2, son of Mr and Mrs C. O. Boss, 
both of the Cottonwood community, 
who contracted polio in July, are 
reported doing nicely at Came 
Tingley Hospital at Hot Springs 

The fourth victim Alvin G. 
Bland. 28. of Loco Hills, who be- 
lame ill of polio in June, is also 
reported as doing nicely

Clarence E Fischbeck. chairman 
of the North Eddy County chapter 
of the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis, said the chapter 
IS doing all in its power in all of 
the cases and that (he patients will 
be well taken care of 

As the polio season is not past its 
peak and the epedemic in Texas has 
been spreading in this direction.

the chapter chairman called atten- 
i tion to a recent ducussiooa of 
symptoms by Dr Robert L. Ben
nett. director of physical medicine 
 ̂at the Georgu Warm Springs Foun- 
'dation.

Dr Bennett says the symptonu 
' can be dK'lded into two stages 
i The first are those common to any 
childhood disease—fever, nausea, a 
cold, and a headache

These are not dangerous in them
selves, Dr. Bennett says, and par
ents should not get excited.

Children should not be brought 
to hospitals or to doctors, especial
ly in epidemic areas where exuting 

. polio treatment facilities are al
ready overcrowded, unless head
aches last overnight or fevers per
sist for 48 hours or so

Dr Bennett says that most phy
sicians can tell almost immediately 

' whether a child has polio. The 
children infected from polio will 
be much more restless, nervous, 
tense, and apprehensive than other 
Sick children

There are two typi-s of polio— 
spinal and bulbar—and of the two, 
spinal IS about 10 times as common 
(continued last paga this aectioa)

Artesia To Take On Holiday Dress 
Next ^eek F or \ -J Day Celebration

.Artesia will start taking on a 
holiday atmosphere Monday, when 
Vernon K Hughes. Texas decora
tor. and his crew start putting up 
decorations for the second annual 
three-day V-J Day celebration Fri
day through Sunday. Aug 13-15, 
sponsored by the United Veterans 
Club.

The city should be gay in bunt
ing and flags several days before 
the first day's rodeo, which will be 
staged Friday evening of next week 
on Moms Field.

The real festive period for the 
community will be on V-J Day it
self, Satui^ay, Aug. 14. when there 
will be two performances of the 
Howard Brown rodeo, the big cel

ebration parade, performances of 
the Winslow. Ariz., Santa Fe In
dian Band, a barbecue, and the 
V-J dzmee

A number of local businesses 
and organizations are now build
ing floats for the celebration pa
rade, which is scheduled for 10 
o'clock the morning of Aug. 14, and 
in which the Indian Band will make 
its first sppearance

Also in the parade will be rodeo 
performers. local cowboys and cow- 

I girls, members of the three vet- 
i erans' organizations, and others.
I  The Artesia Chamber of Com- 
. merce has offered prizes totaling 
$100 for the best floats in the pa- 

(continued on Usi page)

School (.alemiiar For Coming Year 
Announced This \^eek By Ylayfield

Building: From Hobbs 
.Air Field Is Moved In 
For National Guard

A .50x202-foot building from the 
Hobbs Army Air Field has been 
moved in here in six sections, and 
is being reassembled for use as a 
National Guard armory on Centre 
Avenue about a block west of Rose- 
lawm.

The final section arrived Wed
nesday, after being badly damaged 
Friday, when it was blown off the 
truck about 15 miles east of Ar
tesia in a Severe windstorm. An
other section being moved at the 
same time arrived safely

The building was formerly used 
as a warhouse at the Hobbs base.

Another building is likewise to 
be moved in for use in connection 
wifh the armory. It is 20x80 feetj 
and formerly was an officers' bar
racks

1 The Artesia Board of Education, 
I  as well as the county administra
tive council, has approved the cal
endar for the coming school year, 
it was announced this week by Tom 
Mayfield, superintendent of Ar
tesia schools

Other information regarding the 
.Artesia schools, some of it previous
ly announced, was discussed by the 
board.

The calendar for the school year 
will maintain for the Artesia, Carls
bad. and Hope municipal schools 
and the county schooT system.

Superintendent Mayfield an
nounced there will be a general 
faculty meeting Tueadzo ,̂ Aug. 31, 
after which there will be princi
pals' building meetings. At the con
clusion of those meetings a faculty 
picnic la planned.

Final enrollment and registratioa 
wiir be done in one day on Wed

nesday. Sept 1, and the school 
busses will run for the first time on 
that day. However, the schools will 
be opened two weeks prior to Sept 
1 for the registration of pupils en- 

I rolling for the first time in the 
i Artesia school system. Further an- 
jnouncement of definite plans for 
this enrollment will be miKfe later, 

I the superintendent said.
Books will be distributed, assign

ments will be made, and the regu
lar school schedule will be follow
ed starting Thursday, Sept 2.

Labor Day, Monday. Sept 8. will 
be observed as a holiday it was an
nounced.

Superintendent Mayfield again 
announced that children who reach 
8 years of age before next Jan. 1 
will be eligible to begin school 
Sept. 1.

Zoning will go into effect this 
(ceatinued aa laet pag

Iff*
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*1 Araarianaat

t*  L  UL 
Plaarlar*. CaL

rut; ADViKATK inaialt 
on ilt aiKrrtitinft dradlinr* hrinp nbarrtrd %»r 

I rnrounifr (hoar, who arr firmK ron\im-rd ihprr 
j i* no rraaoii v*h\ adirrtitinfc can't he accrplad up to 

the laM minute.  ̂ ,
. And UMialli, of courae, thia arfEumenl rraultt 
' from the fa«'t theae indii iduala do nut have a defi

nite knowledfT of the work involved in the prepar 
ing of advertiains for publication.

The\ think that a laiuut or eten the 
! tion can juat be handed in to the offh'e 

about all there ia to it.
I The fai t ia. of courae. when juat the informa

tion for adtrrtiainf; ia handed in to the office, that 
work ia involied in preparing a lavout of thia ad- 
lertiaenient fur the make-up roan or printer. Thia 
take* time. If there are ruta or illuatration* to be 
uied. the\ mual he hunted up and then the matt 

I for theae found.
All of theae with the information to f!u into 

it and the more illuatration*. of courae. the more 
time required.

But when thia i* done, then thi* goe* hack to 
the printer. Mat* for the illuatration* muat he caat 
into cut*. That take* lime. Theae muat be made or 
caat; aawrd out. routed out »o onlv the matter de-

 ̂ '' / / / - f
»c infurma- ^ 'J
and that ia , < f '

lA T B B . P A T A B L K  IN  A O T A N C B

Om  t in  A ftw k*  TawA* Taavtaaer)................................•»-»•
B a a  tO a l iH i TtaAa Tkaattaar B a t W Itkl*

t i
Olaalay

Contention
NOW AND THEN aomrone cone* aIon|; > 

I iB meewm a BP«S|>aper of informinf one of it* | 
what awnthcr adveitiaer is ninninf thia 
Mcak or in thia particular iaaue of the i

ry B«w aad then newapaper* are acruaed j 
• f  dwtr adeertiaer* of adtriaini; aomeone 

Ml particular line of buaine** when a par- I 
■siaeaB ia goinp to open; what kind of an | 

to run; and even other details of |

I hare been acruaed of ftiving alorea

• f  courae, are rather ridiru- 
iih. h  could happen and perhaps it 
hat the averupe newspaper wouldn'l 

caadnet and the arerape adrertiainp 
m Imbmh knows such action would 
not loainp one account hut perhap*

r, srho would aetA such infonna- 
il would ha ikeptical of trualinp the 

a  Hrfarantion on kia own ad and 
h r  that the paper would loae both

: aired to be printed will appear and then muat he - 
I mounted and made type hiph lao they will print I. |
I Then the copy on the ad muat he marked for ,

*iar--*itr of tip e in which it i* to be printed a* |
j well aa the apore available for it. Then thi* poe* to j ____________  .______
I the linotype marhinr to be art. Once the t\pe i* i a j  . «

art and the casta made the matter of makinp tbi* j t  n C e ^ ^ t ip p O f t  
ad up in the ripht aiie follow s Once it i* com-  ̂ a j  /wi mm
pleted it muat be proved and then correction* made • •  •O ^ t 'f in t  M O lu  
on the proof. The proof poe* hack to the linotype »  rwttewt
machine for thi*. Finallv it i* correiied. m d v  to 
be published, and it i* inaerted in the pape or form.

Bui it can be aeen all of thi* lake* lime. work, 
and effort. And the more ad*, of i ourae. the more 
time required to pet lhe*e ad« rr*d> to be pub
lished.

Thi* i* wh\ wr ask vour co-operation in pet- 
' tinp vour adverti*inp copv to us earlier. The earlier 
' we have it the more lime we ran put in on it and 
I the better job we do.
! After all The Advocate aciepi* ads up to noon 
I on Tuesday before publication dav, Thursday. We 
I know a daily in the stale, which require* all adver- 
‘ tiainp copy to he in their office 72 hour* before it 
I i* to be puhliahed- that is three dav». It pive* them

YEAR.S AGOTW E.NTV

(From The Advocate file*
(or Aug. 2. 1928)

Mr and Mr* John Boren 
turned last week from a viait with 
relative* in Oklahoma.

day afternoon when their aulomo-j between the toe* Get rid ,< 
M e turned over on the highway I with theae d^ualificatioo, 
south of Roswell. 1

. I All siiBS and atviM nt ^  i
A formal lea wa* given for tM , b^oki at Advocau o 2  

new member* of the Fun .overs' - --------
— Club.. .hi b.n« clareiK* Kepple

Mann The group _ 
at the Woman * Club earlier in the
week.

re- Mias Hattye Ruth Cole celebra ' 
ted her 11 birthday with a Gypsy; 
party in the home of her parenU. | 
Mr and Mrs Fred Cole

Mr and Mrs Walter •<“**"* ^  ,„d  Mrs Jeff Hightower j
the parents of a daughter '‘ •“mi their I
they named Patricia Louise She Stanley Blocker, in |

0

was born July 28.

Tom Spivey opened a new sand 
wich shop next door to the Sani
tary Barber Shop

Dr. B. G. NOFFLl 
CHUtOPODlST 

f o o t  8PECUL14T
Medical aad Sargical Ti 
af tka WmaL

Malaga C am etire  Arch s
--------  . 111*1 W. Mcraod at

Mrs .And> .Anderson s sister. Mr* (-ariahad, S . M.
Jessie Bimie of Shawnee. Okla , i 
was here over the week end

About 50 voter* registered the 
first day of registration Cavern travel in July totaled 38.- 

______ gSl. This was short of last year*
The Methodist. Presbyterian, total for July_____

Baptut. Naiarene and C M tr t^  ^  defeated George

srrb
the month of August ‘ ^  deferted Miller Am

Mr* Frank Linell. Mr* J M mon* for the constable nomination
Stoo', Mrs Albert Richards, and 
Mrs Frank Foster were delegates

AMIR 1C AN LEGIok 
MeeU First Mot 
in Each Month, 
Memorial ~ 
p m

Artesia Lod^e No. 
A. r .  A A. M
MeeU T h ird ' 
Night of E iti"  
Viaiting mernMn] 
vited to att«M a 
aeeUngi ^

The Mann Drug softball team led Mrs rranx rosier were «:!*;*•>»- rec
to the American Legion Auxiliary Artesia ,

_______________________________  convention held in Santa Fe ord of five games |

I vidual agricultural conunodities will I W. E. Kerr, new superintendent f e e d  R \
be based on the immediate past 10- of the public schools, arrived here . . .  . .  '

'year period of actual prices. Pro- with his family yesterday from | . | / f / i r i ^  K t i n l S  
I vision u  made to prevent parity Kansas City, Mo. *
I prices for individual commodities --------  t  r O t t t  I  f l P  t  I tM 'n
I from dropping more than 5 per Shernun Jackson, small son ol 

RMwni rwiew I M a r v i n  Jackson, wa* bitten by a culling ha* always been an im-
t price support legislation | ^^uld be calculated under centipede while sleeping Tuesday factor in poultry rauing

YOUR
Dr. Ed Stone
Optometrist

C. GOTTFRIED
Signs and Di$

Phone 090-R.i

the present formula.

more time; permit* them to know how manv page* 
they must publish: and let* them get all «et and get 
the job done.

We ran gel along fine if we ran get all our ad
vertising copy in so it ran be in the ba< k shop by 
Tuesday noon.—O.E.P.

provides some modifications of the >
ao-called "wartime*’ programs which ' ___________________
expire at the end of 1948. but most !
of the 1949 supporU will be timi- J n n u t i l  T r t
lar to tho.ve now in effect, accord- ^ t l i e  1 O
ing to r  V Hemphill, state PMA / l / ’/ p r  R n i t U t
chairman He outlined the major .W U  n f U U S
provisions governing 1949 govern- J l t t l  f t i 'A U t  
ment programs to protect farm *^ '***  *-<***^A
prices as follows:

The basic crop* of com, wheat, 
rice, tobacco, and peanuts grown 
in 1949 and marketed before June 
30. 1950. are to be supported at 98 
per cent of parity This is the same

evening He did not seem to suf
fer any ill effect*.

TEN YEAR.S AGO

At this time of the year, the pro
ducer can go a long way toward j 
keeping hif summer feed bill with-| 
in bound* by practicing w i»  cull
ing Getting nd of the birds that 
are lagging in development wrill 
save feed and give the poultry

Approximately 500 ranu and 15 
ewes will be offered for sale at 
the 11th annual ram sale in the 
sheep bams at the fairgrounds in 
Albuquerque Aug. 10

■ 1 . I.’ w .u . A breakdown by breeds shows
^  ‘“ '■' the following entries in the sale;
been supported recently *«P; 275 Rambouillet rams and ewes,
port on cotton grown >" •"d  a.̂  Debouiltet rams. 90 Corriedale

th a t Mt aaerrhani* are 
They have to be 

Aad if they happen to run the 
a f  BBstekantfiae or if tw y  happen to 
' ad ta BMBt eoaspetition—well thev are 
[lafiw aiatiiia which ia omre or less grn-

H arhra we have had five plumber*
I tppa of aa ad— all oa water beat- 

t aaytiiiafc. It )uai happened. 
■B p s W I y d  to adriae or had dared 
I MB waald have advised the last four 

else, but we didn’t take a 
’ af oar hasines* and we weren’t

aaae thing happen in groc- 
oai firm* or Mores. We ex- 

r aa aaa it Iwppm because we know 
tlB kariBBaa ia goiag to employ adver- 
rkia eoanpethor when that competitor

: ia would do exactly the same 
^amaeaa and the other store 
naiia iiity .
dm arerastf aaerrhant. who 

I wspaptr of giving out adver- 
alao aasuming that his com- 
■art awrrhant If he did he 
■ eichaat could do a little in- 
d otM when hi* competitor is 
■ h w n  aad knowing that be 
IfBsa advcrtisiiig in keeping

I Lave a pretty good 
aad for protec- 

rtA ai they arc juM as rate- 
I aad dwy shouldn’t be 

who undercstimste* his

Americnn Rights

rIE
farmer and hi* son v»’ere convicted in Federal 

Court, hut only fined $150 ew h on charges of im
peding and assulting Border Patrol officer*, was 
almost a victory for the farmer and hit son.

They had been more specifically accused of 
using firearm* to prevent seven Border Patrolmen 
from going on to their farm to pick up alien farm 
workers.

The question involved. v*hich wa* not cleared 
in> or settled, wa* the legalty of the warrant* used.
The warrant* were not signed hv a federal judge 
or a federal commissioner, but rather by a Border 
Patrol official.

Moat attorney* appear to be of the opinion that 
such warrant* are not legal and one of these dav* 
this fart will be ruled on bv a federal court. .At- 
tomevs alao contend that Border Patrol officer* 
and other duly constituted enforcement officer* have 
no right to enter private property or private prem
ise* without a warrant and without due pro<e«.* of 
law.

But the misunderstanding along the Uirder 
of New Mexico and Mexico with Border Patrol of- 

I ficers ha* been growing more tense for the paM 
I year. Some months ago a farmer in this area wa*
I beaten up following an argument with a border 

patrolman. Tliat case never came to trial.
The question of the rights of the officer* a* | Price support provisions become 

well as the rights of citizens should he cleared Up These generally pro

Vets
I ia the Artesia com- 

hahind (he United 
aamaal cekbration

om of which 
sMugh for as. 
; dwy should 

f» barking when

ealebration is 
Itoiia and will 

haoB ao 
dmw.

ia tops. 
t l0 ,r o 0 , and 

aU be aev- 
Fa Hallway

and

a town 
ad eak- 
balievre

nurketed before June 30. 1950. it 
reduced to 90 per cent of parity 
from the 1948 support level of 
924  per cent.

Supports at 90 per cent of parity 
;re  extended on hogs, chickens, 
eggs. milk, and milk products 
marketed before ,Jan. 1. 190 Po
tatoes harvested before Jan. 1. 1949, 
are to be supported at 90 per cent 
of parity.

Edible dry beans and peas, tur
keys. soybeans and flaxseed and 
peanuts for oil. American Egyptian | 
cotton, and sweet potatoes, are di- i 
reeled to be supported until Jan. I 
I, 1950. at a level which may range i 
from 60 per cent of parity to the 
1948 level of support (or tjiat com
modity This same provision applies 
to Irish potatoes harvested after 
Jan 1, 1949 The support level an-1 
r.cunced under the 1948 program 
on these crops has been 90 per 
cent of parity or higher

Wool prices under the new leg
islation are to be supported at pres
ent levels until June 30, 1950.

I.ending and purchase operations ; 
for price support for other agri
cultural commodities during 1949 
are to be caried out to the extent 
of available funds.

The secetary of agriculture may 
require compliance with production 
goals and marketing regulations as 
a condition to price support.

Beginning Jan 1, 1950, Hemp
hill explained, the long-cange farm

rams, 60 Panama rams, 30 Suf
folk rams, and 15 Hampshire rams. 
All wilt be yearlings, except one 
or two pens of Suffolk buck lambs 

All rams except the Suffolk* and 
Hampshiret will have certification 
based on an estimated 12 months 
of production. Prior to the sale, 
the rams will be checked by a sift-

j e w e l r y

A n d  E x p e r t  Wpa

Rrpajr$

.M O .N T G O M E R W  

W A T C H  SHOP
Over l ’>

(From The Advocate files 
for Aug 4. 1938)

R Carter and son. Ray, Jr., were raiser an opportunity to produce a , 
shaken up but uninjured Wedne* uniformly better flock by fall. i

An added reason tor strict rull-| 
ing now is that while feed prices 

ing committee are so high, one can t afford to '
The majority of the rams of wool bother with lagging bird* For this, 

breeds in the sale this year have same reason, if i* a good idea to 
been shorn during the spring ftart examining the laying flock 
months This system affords buy- closelj to find any hens that may j 
ers an opportunity to check 12 be loafing** The laggards should 
months of production as to length be culled and sold 
of staple, grease weight, and clean .Separate the cockerels from the 
weight at a much earlier date than jullets Market all surplus cock 
If the rams were in full fleece up erels just as soon as possible, keep
to sale time. ing only those which appear to i Bonded and Ir.cerp<ra||

Coniiignor!.* wiU group their rams •»*ve the best breeding qualities looker Building 
in pens according to staple length 1 'ually. it is desirable to retain 
and grade ol wool insofar as body enough cockerels to maintain a 
.xsnlormation will permit for best propo-tion of one male to 15 fe

GEO. E. CT RRiQ
Beads aad laaantn

(T RKIEI
ABfiTRACT tOMfU' 

Bonded and

uniformity.

NEW PARTY'S NOMINEE AND FAMILY

so that in the future the arguments will not arise.
In the trial in Las Cruces in Federal Court the 

defendant contended that one of the patrolman em
ployed all kind* of profane and ahu*ive language in 
nil argument with the farmer. If thi* wa* the r a*e 
then that borrler patrolman should 1»- relieved of 
his duty. Farts brought out during the trial left the 
matter in question hut certainly the Immigration 
Service should rondurt a thorough investigation 
into the matter and determine whether the patrol
man is or isn’t guiltv a* charged hv the defendant.

All ciliaen* have a perfect rigid to he treated 
as American citizen* and their right* must he pro
tected by the enforcement officer. Fear has liren 
voiced that some of the border patrolmen have be
come a little careless in their eondiict in handling 
aliens and they apparently feel thev can handle and 
treat American* just like they treat Mexican alien*.

Thi* practice, of course, won't be tolerated by 
the American* and the immigration official* them
selves should instruct their border patrolmen that 
they will not permit this kind of conduct on the 
part of their enforcement officer*.-- -O.F..P.

T idy Up Those Lots
WN THE PAST we have advocated many limes the 
■R cleaning off of vacant lot* from the standpoint* 
of the fire hazard thev will make in the fall and 
winter and city beautificatiion.

But a friend gave us a new angle the other day, 
a friend who tuffers from hay fever. He pointed out 
that many people live in Artesia be<-*u*e of the eli- 
mate, coining here from other sections to seek im
provement in their aMhma or hay fever.

Aad he aaid that certainly heavy weed growth 
does not help one’* hay fever or asthma.

FmfHennore. weed* provide marvelous lurking 
places for BMiaquitoes.

Take yonr pick of reason*, but clean up those 
B B M ^iy weed patches.— A.L.6.

vide for a level of support some
what lower than during war years 
but higher than was authorized by 
earlier basic legislation. Price sup
ports for tobacco, however, are 
airected at 90 per cent of paity 
when maketing quotas are in ef
fect. Wool is to be supported at 
60 to 90 per cent of parity, at 
whatever level the secretary deter
mines is necessary to encourage the 
annual production of 380 million 
pounds of shorn wool. ,

Exept when necessary to increase 
or maintain production in the inter-1 
est of national security, no support | 
u.ider the longe-range program can ; 
be higher than 90 per cent of 
parity or a comparable price. Min-| 
imum price supports on basic crops' 
win be determined according to 
the relationship between total an d :

! normal supplies of the comodity, | 
i the larger the supply, the lower 
jthe minimum level of support.
! The legislation also provides ai 
I  new method (or calculating parity | 
prices beginning January, 1950. The, 
general level of parity prices will | 

i continue to be based on the 1910-141 
period. However, thy relationship '• 
among the parity prices for indi-1

nieles among medium and heavy 
breeds For I.eghomt, keep only 
one rooster for 20 heat This will 
uve feed for you. besides reducing 
the number of cockerels to a num
ber that will allow close care and 
encourage the development of bet
ter breeding stock

In selecting the cockerels, pick 
those birds that had long pin (eatb- 
ers in their w.ngs at hatching time 

,or tail feathers rt 10 days of age. 
'T,*ie flock owner should prepare 
(or this by mr.rking the promising 

itater selection the largest cockerels 
«Kk»-els early in life Keep (or 
at 8 to 12 weeks of age Hold on to 

, those cockerels that are free of 
standard disqualifications and have 
ny bodily deformities Look for 
points on the sides of the comb 
and feathers on shanks, toes, and

.Mjidred Hudm 
Public Stcnairap^

PRODL’CTION MZ 
DRILU.VG REPOn 

NOTARY PlILV

Room 7 
Artesia Holt

i

Robert Bourlaj 
INSURANCE

Artesu Aal* (s 
PHONE S

-ra

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
rONSl LTING ENGINEER 

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimates Repohi 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well Laesws, 

Pipe Lane Surveys
Registered PrafesMMial Eagiaeer la New Mesic*. Tnil 

and Oklahoma
5*9 W. Main ,St. Artesia, N. M. Pksaf,

THI NIW PROCRiSSIVi PARTY'S nominee lor President, Hei,i> .-vgarO 
Wallace, poses with his family in hia Philadelphia hoUl suite. Shown 
(L to r.) are: Mr*. Henry A. Wallace, Mr. and Mn. Robert B. Wallace 
of Bryn Mawr, holding Allaire, the Presidential candidate's 17-monUis- 
eld granddaughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Douglas. Mrs. Douglas is 
the daughter of the H, A. WaBaces. (fntemattonal Soundphoto)

Artesia's Finest Renovators

Mattresses Made To Order
We Call For and Deliver

A rte s ia  M attre ss  Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phones 0% J5 and 098 R1

ARTE.SIA ABSTRACT COMPA'
BONDED AND INCORPORATED 

R H HAYES. Secretary 
COMPLETE n T L B  BERVIfE 

Phone 12 ]0I 8. Rovelsoi

ARTES I A
BUSINESS DIRECTOI

A Thumbnail (TaisiflcaUon ef
E.MERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSE?

.Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

30?V^ West Main
Katraac* aa

ra o N B  n

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Bemitifidly Boiind-A Gift of Taste

LOG- O- LI FE

A Gift For The Baby

THE ADVOCATE

EMERGENCY
F i r e ____ ____  .Trf
Police. Tell C enTral.'orcV irV //////-'-’’-..... '
Red C ross___________ ____Phofl*
Am bulance_______I I I I I - ............................
, , . . AUTOMOTIVE ,
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker S erv ice_____'

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  ̂
Doc Ivoucks, Rewinding: All Kinds, 107 Qu*̂

FEEDd f...
E. B. Bullock. Feed. Flo«r, CobL Seeds —
^ WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service .....................

 ̂ C O ^ E R C U L  P R I N T I N G
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. M«i»-C»D Ui-
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Buildup

PBOBATE COUBT OP 
iDV/ COUNTY. STATE OP 

MEXICO.
E MATTER OF THE LAST 
L AND TESTAMENT OF 

lAAM KlSSmOER. DE- 
SED.

No. 14S3
CE OP APPOINTMENT OP 

ADMDOSTSATEIX 
ce !■ hereby given that the 
igncd hes been appointed aa 

Iniitratrix with WUt Annexed 
adminutration of the Estate 

Kissinger, deceased, by 
onorable C. Roy Anderson, 
of the District Court of Ed>' 

unty. New Mexico, and acting 
te Jiiu^s tnd  h v  qualified as

persons having claims sgalnst, 
state are hereby notified to 

present the same within six 
nths from the IS day of July, 

the data of the first publica

tion of this notice, or tha same
will be barred.

Clara '-.ovlae
AB'inistn tnx  29-4t-32

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

THOMAS C. BOGLE. Plaintiff, vs. 
J. L. P R I C H A R D  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. L. PRITCHARD): 
et al.. Defendants.

No. 10638
Sl'M.MONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

J L. P R I C H A R D  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. L. PRITCHARD): 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFEND 
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB
STITUTED SERVICE IS HERE
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED. TO-WIT: J. L. PRICHARD 
ALSO KNOWN AS J. L. PRIT

CHARD), if living, if deceased, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF J.| 
L. PRICHARD (ALSO KNOWN 
AS J. L. PRITCHARD), De
ceased; ELIZA E. SWICKARD. 
if living, if deceued, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF ELIZA E 
S W I C K A R D .  Deceased; UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF C. O. 
SWICKARD, Deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF 

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico, a certain cause of action where
in Thomas C. Bogle is the plain
tiff and you and each of you are 
defendants, the same being Cause 
Number 10638 on the Civil Docket. 
The general objects of said action 
are to quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiff's title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit:

All that portion of the SE/4 of 
Section 19, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East. N“M P M.. lying 
West of the Drainage Canal.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 10th day of 
Sept., 1948, the plaintiff will make 
application to the Court for a 
Judgment by Default and Judg
ment by Default will be rendered 
against you and each of you as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

Tile name of the plaintiff's at- 
jtorney is Willum M Siegenthaler.
: whose post office address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

I WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Elddy Coun
ty on this the 27 day of July, 1948. 

M ar^erite  E. Waller 
District Court Clerk 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

(Seal) 31-41-34

I NOTICE
I STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1445, 
Santa Fe, N. M , July 13, 1948.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 12th day of July, 1948, in ac- 

icordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. I-ewis 
of Roswell, County of Chaves, State 
of New Mexico, made application to 
the State Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change location 
of well and place of use of 84 
acrefeet per annum of the shallow 
underground waters of the Ros
well Artesia Basin by abandoning 
the use a( well descritwd in License 
No. RA-1445. located at a point in 
the SVk Lot 15, also describe as the 
SE^SW'USEV; of Section 6. Town
ship 16 South. Range 26 East,

N M P M , for the irrigation of 28 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision Part of Lot 10 South 
of Cottonwood Creek, Section 6, 
Tounshjp 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
.10. Subdivision Part of Lot 12 
North of Cottonwood Creek, Sec- 

jtion 5. Township 16 S., Range 26 E , 
Acres 18.
and drilling a new shallow ground- 
water well 16 inches in diameter 
and approximately 120 feet in depth 
at a point in the NW Corner NWV; 
of Lot 13, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 East, N M P M., for the 
purpose of irrigating 28 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision Part SHSVi Lot 12 
and Part NHNH Lot 13 North of 
Cottonwood Creek, Section 4, Town
ship 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 10. 
Subdivision Part Nt» Lot 14 North 
of Cottonwood Creek, Section 4, 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E , Acres 
18.

l.ands in Sections 5 and 6 have 
Supplemental rights from Cotton
wood Creek. These lands to be ab
andoned to all further use of under
ground water for irrigation.

Lands moved to in Section 4 have 
rights from Cottonwood Creek. Ap
propriation of water to be limited 
at all times to a maximum of 3 
acrefeet per acre per annum de
livered upon the lands described

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1445 are contemplated un
der this application.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 23rd day of August, 1948.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer

31-3t33

H 15275 Curb Stop 3 4” inlet 
service pipe, each 190

H 15275 Curb Stop 1” inlet serv
ice pipe, each 12.

H 15000 Corporation Stop 3,4” 
service pipe, tappered thread, each 
100

H 15000 Corperation Stop 1” serv
ice pipe, tappered thread, each 12.

H 15450 Couplings 1” service 
pipe, copper to iron pipe, each 10.

H 15380 Tees 3 '4”x l” copper to 
copper, each 10.

H 1.5380 Tees 1” copper to cop
per, each 5.

H 10890 Couplings 1” straight,
each 6

170 Brass Nipples 3 4''xl 3 8” 
each 12.

171 Brass Nipples 3 4”x2,” each 
12,

171 Brass Nipples 3 4”x 2 4 ,” each
12.

Copper Tubing 3 4” , type K, 
each 3000.

Copper Tubing 1” type K, each 
1000

10203 Curb Stop iron pipe inlet 
and outlet 3,4.” each 6.

3 Branch Wyes copper service! 
pipe, inlet 1,” outlet IW," each 3. >

4 Branch Wyes copper service 
pipe, inlet 1,” outlet 2,” each 4.

ITEM II:
Water Meter rings and lids, each 

150
Valve Boxes for 4” water gate 

valve extension 18” to 24,” each 30.
Valve Boxes for 8” water gate, 

valve extension 18” to 24.” each 10. |
Separate bids will be accepted on 

Item I A II, and bidder should 
mark the outside of the envelope 
to designate it as a bid.

Delivery of material to be with
in thirty days from receipt of order.

Done by order of the City Coun
cil.

CITY OF ARTESIA 
JOHN D. JOSEY, JR 
City Supervisor

,  312t-32

Columbus E Weatherly, as Guar
dian of Orphie Boatwright, an 
incompetent person; the following 
named defendants by name if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to-wit; W. N. Green, Mat- 
tie A Green, Joe Boatwright, C. 
E. Brockett, R. L. Brewer, Rob
ert R. Barrett and J. P. Lan
caster; Unknown heirs of the fol
lowing named deceased persons, 
to wit Warren T. Boatwright, 
deceased, S. N, White, deceased, 
and Sally White, deceased; and 
All Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse 
to the plaintiff, GREETING. 
You. and each of you, are hereby 

notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, w herein Alvin Kincaid 
is plaintiff and you, and each of 
you. are defendants, said cause 
being No. 10643 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the defend
ants and each of them, in and to 
the follow'ing described land and 
iral estate, situate, lying and being 
in the County of Eddy. State of 
New Mexico, to-wit:
TRACT NO I: SSNW>». S W I

N E '., NW'«SE'« and S S S 4  
of Section 23. Township 17 
South. Range 23 F-ast, N M P M , 
containing 320 acres, more or 
less EXCEPTING an undivid 
ed one-half interest in and to 
all Oil. gas and other minerals in 
and under said lands 
NE’iNW*.. N 4N E '* and NE**- 
SE*« of Section 23: and N%- 

.NW'«, and SASW\i of Section 24

Township 17 South, Range 231 
East, N.M.P.M., containing 320; 
acres; EXCEPTING all of the 
coal and other minerals in and 
under said lands as heretofore 

j reserved to the United States. 
TRACT NO II: SV4NWU and N)4- 

SW ‘/4 of Section 13, Township 
17 South, Range 23 East,

I N M P M , EXCEPTING all of 
the oil, gas and other minerals 
in and under said lands 

TRACT NO III; S^iSEU of Sec
tion 1, Township 17 South, Range 
23 East. N M P M  

And to bar and forever stop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or nghr, title or interest in 
or to the above described premises, 
or any part or portion thereof, ad- 
v< rse to the plaintiff; and to for

ever quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs title to a fee simple estate 
therein.

If you. or any of you said defend
ants, fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause on or before the 10th 
day of September, 1948, judgment 
by default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so fall
ing to enter your appearance, and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

Plaintiff s attorney Is Neil B. 
Watson, and his office and post 
office address is Artesia, New Mex
ico.

WITNESS MV HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 23rd 
day of July, 1948

Margaurite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

(Seal) 31-4t-34
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Wayne Deering E. L. Durham

I). & I). Service Station

MACiNOl.IA

.MuhilKa.s and Muhiloil

I SKI) ( \ KS
210 N. f irst Pheoe M4-W

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Orphie Boatwright (some
times known as Oppie Boat
wright), impleaded with the fol
lowing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is here
by sought to be obtained, to-wit-

NOTIC'E FOR BIDS FOR BRASS 
AND COPPER WATER FITTl.NGS 

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:30 P.M. on August 11. 1948, 
for the furnishing of brass and cop
per water fittings and other miscel- 
lanious material.

ITEM I:

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

Artesia Cab Co.
NJI.C.C. 644

(Jimmy) GRESSETT, Ownei 
411 West Main St.

J. C.

Phone 357

F O R  S A L E
B. E. G R E E \ & SOA STORE

F'ood Store and Three Pump Service Station 

NORTH HIGHWAY — ARTESIA

Will Sell Sto<k and Fixtures
— OR —

Sell Property, Stock and Fixtures
— Terms Can Be Arranged —

THIS STORE IS DOING GOOD BUSINESS

Wheiever you go, theyre talking DYNAFLOW

.......THI;-,-.
..... •':i;

l O U T H W E S T B B N

tds —

t i t j g

• ^ U I -

puB uc 8en v ie s
e p N P A N T

t 4  T E A k I  OP G O O D  C I T I X I N I H I P  A M D  P U B L I C  S E B V I C B

From A tlantic to Pacific, it’s 
simply terrific.

N ot in a generation — maybe not 
in two — has any single im prove
m ent in automobiles caused the 
talk  o r m et the instant approval 
that has greeted this new  drive.

\ o u  see the reason in your first 
five minutes behind a Dynaflow* 
wheel.
You sense that this is not m erely 
an im provem ent on old ways, 
but a whole new system of trans
ferring power from your engine 
to the rear wheels.

F or the first time, oil does every

thing — replaces the friction 
clutch, elim inates the usual for
w ard gears, even actuates the 
mechanism  by which you change 
fro m  D riv in g  ran g e  to  e m e r
gency Low and R everse.

^ o u  feel the result in new 
sm oothness that's  like riding a 
mighty tide of flowing oil.

You move from  standstill to 
road speed in one smooth un 
broken sweep of pow'er, quick 
and effortless in getaway and 
instantly responsive at speed.

\ 'o u  stop by pressing the foot- 
brake — go again hy feeding gas. 
Once you’ve set the selector

lever, you need not touch it again 
in norm al driving until you’re  
ready to park  o r back up.

o u ts id e  e n g in e e rs  lo o k  a t  
Dynaflow and say, “N ow  you’ve 
got som ething!’’

^ 'ou ’ll say so too — once you

handle a Buick R oaumaster witU 
this new driving magic.

T ry  it, first chance you get — and 
w'e think you’ll w ant to see your 
Buick dealer at once to get an 
o rd e r in — with or without a ca r 
to trade.

OHv0 h  pviUkiv mt gmt 
9M Mmhk M»ŝ msat0r

J

B U I C K  alone hes all these featares
w O V N A H O W  O SIVC r o x M .  s -w .j
*  TAMK-THKU S T V IIN O  „d
*  r ifx -m  o n  «»mos *  ni-poisio powta
w samr-RfOf turns *  ouAosurifx co n  s h u n o in o
w VltKA-SHinotO  S lO f  *  nOAD-niTt BAIANCS
*  SOUND-SOABtA TO P  UNINO
*  R ie io  r o R Q u r - r u K  *  d u o m a t i c  s p a r k  a o v a m c s

*  TtN SM A R T  m o on s  *  B oo r Br f IS M tB

Vllhen better 
automobiles are built

BUICK
will build them

Guy Chevrolet Co.
101 to 103 W. Main Street Artesia, N. Mex
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.\#>ir/vii*<*rfj* Pictured On Weddinff Day

Miss Patricia Early Is Married To 
Raym ond Castleberry On Tuesday

Mr. and Mrt A. X Earty hava 
Um BMinace «l thair 
Patricia, ta Eaymoad 

( l lw im )  CaatWberry. lea o« Mr. 
anE Mr*. J. R. CaaUabarry. The 
wmSSmt taak place Tueiday « otb- 
Ibc ia C hrl*ed with Juatttc of the 
Peace Nad Shaddock offictatiaf

The hrtd i wore a atedgray suit 
wMh Mae accaaaonet. For aoae- 
tfeiat old. ihe carried a white 
prapar haak; aoaaothinc new was 
har aaaeaM e, aaaaethiiig blue waa 
her hat. aad laaiathlrg borrowed 
vaa a paodlaek piece of Mrs Le- 
iBBd •wlaBd'a.

IMa. ChaUaherry. the bnde- 
Maaai’ ■ather. m i  Mrs Early, the 
haMa’t  OMther. attawdcd the eowpie

A aw ddiailh rSSaat was held ia 
with the coaple Icaeiag 

for Raidoeo where 
May for a few days.

lae Deed here 
yean. Her ■ether is 

sarator of the Larraiac

d hare aU af hw life 
If at the pootoMiee at

will auke their hoeae
lU

B t r t i e  H m n u n  
O f  C o rp o B  C h r i s t i  I s  

A t  S o e U ls

SMB clubs IB this dutnct
Mrs Russell Soyder, vice presi

dent, presided at the business meet
ing. at which Mrs Herman Green, 
a delegau to the state convention 
of extension clubs held in Las 
Cnicos. gave a report on the con- 
ventioo

She told of her visit to the Ex
periment Station at State College 
and of the tea and banquet, which 
were highlights of the convention

Mrs. Snsrder announced that the 
next meeting is to be held m the 
borne of Mrs Randy Johnson with ^ 
herself as cohoetess

Mrs Howard Ciasler lead the 
group in a few games, after which 
the hostesses served angelfood 
cake. tea. and ice cream to Mmes 
Randy Johnaon. Chartie Rogers. S 
P Wheeler. Howard Giasler, N enl a  • 
Muncy, W. M V'an Horn. Paul g. 
Rogers. Herman Green. Russell 
Snyder. J  O Gamer, Paul Zeleny,: ^  
and Jack McCaw, and Misses Rose- ^  
mary Hicks and Oneta and Oleta

home at 711 Dallas with a house I from Ubles decorated with summer
warming Monday evening.  ̂llosrers The hamburgem were pre-

About 70 persons called between 1 pared in an open fireplace 
7 SO and 10 o’clock that evening The group played cards and vuit- 

Ito see the lovely three-bedroom, led after eating 
^completely modem house A tou r' Those present were *****”  
of the house disclosed ample closet | Mmes Gmrge S. Teel and 

j space, a large kitchen, living room,! O. Teel of Hope. Jesm 1 F ^ k . 
fdtBing room. den. and two baths John Rowland. J. D. Josey, Nmhan 
The walls are all finished in white i Kelly. Arba Green, Calvin Dunn. 
The living room was made out-i R M Stinnett. C. E. Mann, and 
standing with a lloor-to-ceiling pic- J C Floore, and Mmes. Glass- 
ture window and a rose colored cock. Owen Hensley. P V. 
carpet with matching drapes Mattie Story. Jeff Hightowrer, ^  D 

Mrs Arnold served punch and Smith, and John Runyan, and M ^  
cake to the guests, with Mrs James Pattie Runyan, and Fred Jacobs. 
Hugghins and Mrs Otis Brown and Mrs Carrie Ellen Thomas of 
assisting Jal. and Mrs Robert Cole of Hope

Members of the Hustlers' C la s s -----------------------------
of the First Methodist Church ar- S y lv p s tP T  H p m a n d P Z

l>.uiti.ter Is On!> B.by

Relteknli Prexy 
Mfikes O fficial 
Visit To Artasia

Ai riinic This Week

-Leone Studio

actfetties

I Matyc Ruth CMe. thM

■B M a im m ir claas- 
I Cale’a a t Ward 1
> M MmlnriUe. To

Virgd Boy ce And  
Shirley Boerner 
Marry In Hobbs

Virgil Boyce, son ol Mr. and Mrs 
: wt. M. Boyce «f Buckeye, eras mar- r. . .  . ,
I rind to Msm Shirley Boerner. B eailU C lR D S L ^S V e O n  
I daughter of Ralph V. Boerner of * P la v - L e a m ’ V a c a t io n

Being HeW in El Paso

Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Ro> Rodea. Jr.
Pictured above are Mr and Mrs I j | „  „  the former Miss

,Jim  Roy Roden, Jr., as they appear I |{,tj Baker, daughter of Mr. and 
^ t ^  w e^ m g dayj^uly
the rectory of St Anthony $ CathO', , ^

• lie Church Rev Father Stephen “  Mr. and kfts J R
Bono officuted. Roden of Fnona. Texas.

Hohha Saturday afternoon with
iRev. Earl R. Keating officiating at Mrs Oeama McCullough and Mrs 
the ougle-nng ceremony. Boots Hanson of Marie’s Beauty

This announcement was received shop left Wednesday moremg for 
I by Mr. Boyces uncle. A. W. Boyce ,  “play-leam’'  vacation in El Paso 

ud to AfWma iMt n u n -  *  Artaaia. where thev will take a summer
- Patty Rmiyao aud •*’*~**^ •**" graduate course on the new com
I te g  B i t  t e r  in CnlMmil 1**" g>~wsted from Lovington High poute bsirdress ’ snd "new curl" 

' School ia 1M7. He is employed by under the personsl supervision of 
I Glean Booker, oil field contractor self

Daily News-Sun
After the wedding, a reccplioo 

waa held at the home of the bride »_____ _ ____ _
r a t n i

Lee Self, a prominent hair styliat, 
ia a director of the Hair Fashion 
Council of America, a member of

«»be The coupU wUl be 
at hmae in Hohba after a short . .  * “new look ”

\Rep<trt-
I (conuBued irom page one)
$4 to S3 for 1M»

Commander Don Bush announced 
the post’s float committee for the 
V-J Day celebration ia composed 
of Allen and Sanders Mills. Ed 
Watson, and David Simona 

He likew'iae appointed Wayne 
Paulin graves reg i^a tion  officer, 
and Clarence McAnally and Jack 
Staggs on the dance committee 

Prior to the meeting a feed was 
served and a jitterbug show, in 
charge of Willie Goff, Negro, was 
staged In it a number of couples 
put on Jitterbug demonstrations 
More special entertainment it plan
ned for next month’s meeting.

The daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Sylvester Hernandez was the only 
birth recorded at the Artesia Ciinic 
thu  week Mr and Ms Henandei 
named their daughter Ju lu  She 
was bom Saturday and weighed su  

Mrs Lyle Gamer, president o f ' pounds 10 ounces Mr and Mrs 
the Rebekah Assembly of N ew ' Hernandez are from I.ake Arthur 
Mexico and a member of Creaent' Other cases recorded at the clinic 
Lodge No 3 of Hobbs, made her ' were;
official visit to the Sunrise Rebek- j Luther Kelly of Maljamar under- 
ah Lodge of Artesia Monday even-'went a major operation Tuesday 
ing at its regular session in the | Mrs Olin Woodside underwent an 
I. O. O. F. Hall operation Sunday

Mrs Gamer was accompanied | Trinidad Velasco of Lake Arthur 
by her husband, who ia treasurer i underwent a major operation Tues- 
of the I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.' day.
He followed Mrs Gamer's talk on' Melvin Snyder, son of Mr and 
"TTie Educational Foundation of Mrs George Snyder, had his tonsils 
the Organization” with a talk on removed Wednesday morning, 
the "Foundation of Fratemalitm.” ' Mrs. T. E. Evans, who broke 

Mrs. Gamer was presented a love- her hip about two weeks ago. called 
ly welcome gift from the lodge by •* the clinic Wednesday. The re- 
Mrs Buford Gray, district deputy Alfred Lloyd of Loco Hills re- 
president. porta were favorable.

A birthday supper was held be- ceived medical attention at the 
fore the business session honoring clinic.
Mrs W. S. AmatuU. Mrs NoUe Mrs /ohnny Adtins underwent 
Thalpin. Mrs J B Spencer, Mrs an operation Tuesday.
Jennie Butter, and Mrs E. M Wing- Mrs Tony Young received med- 
field of Artesia and Mr and Mrs ical treatments
Lyle Gamer of Hobbs ---------------------------- -

Other visitors from Hobbs were ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
Mr. and Mrs Harrv Lee. Mrs Vel- ♦  *
™  ^u dk .n . and Mrs Le Verda ^  H o s p i t f l l  . » H  h *

The halt waa beautifully decor- S *
ated with garden flowers for Ihe ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Snyder are 
the parents of Gary Wayne, who 
was bom Wednesday of last week 
He weighed eight pounds nine 
onnees.

Mr. and Mrs Sterling Kenneth

are the parents of John K en^th , 
who waa bom Friday and weighed 
seven pounds 15 ounces

Mr. and Mrs Harold M onr« 
Ixivelsdy are the parenU of Ruby 
Ann. She was bom Friday and 
weighed five pounds five ounces 

Mr and Mrs Mercedes Carbajal 
are the parents of Maria, who was 
born Monday and weighed six 
|M>unds four ounces 

Clem MeClure entered the hoa 
pital Wednesday of last week for 

* medical attention and left Satur
day.

kita Brizono. daughter of k»r. 
and Mrs Florencio I Brizono, en» 
tered the hospital last Thursday for 
medical attention 

Mrs Fletcher Hombaker recieved 
medical attention at the hospiUl. 
when she entered last Thursday. 
She was able to go home Saturday.

Lou Ann Siegenthaler. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs William M Siegen- 
thaler, had her tonsils removed 
Friday

Argaiyous Harnaon received 
medical attention Friday.

George Kaiser entered for med
ical attention Friday 

Franco Poland was in the hoa- 
piUl for medical treatmenU from 
Friday until Wednesday 

Mrs Robert Hutson received 
medical attention at the hospital 
Saturday

Virgil Joe Wingrouth was admit
ted to the hospital Saturday after

i Mrs Pete West received i 
I attention Saturday.

Eugene Fleener, son of u. j 
I Mrs. L. E. Graham enten^j 
, hospital Monday. |

Phillip c u re  Meumger 
Mr and Mrs C. A Menii,?* 
tered the hospiUI Monday f*

I ical care.
Mrs. A. L. Vagil under,- 

operation Monday 
Mrs Bryan Savoie entenfJ 

ihoapiUl Monday for m edi^' 
Dan Baker, son of S f r ^ l  

M D Baker, had his toatel 
I moved Tuesday

Shirley Sue Feather dfi 
>Mr and Mrs Landit B.* 
!had her tonsils removed . ,
1 A. L. Jackson underwent 
' surgery Tuesday 
I Mrs C R McDoririiin eotnaJ 
medical attention Tuesday [ 

W A Cox received medtoj 
lention at the hospital t. .^ 1

('OLOBED METHODISTS 
EXPRESS APPREt l ATHJN 

Members of the Colored ^ 
iat Church havr expressed i 
ciation for the fine atte 
their recent barbecue 
$140 waa made for the | 

Special thanks were et.„  
Carl Lewis, who donated^

ten ]in

Zipper rlna cases far tkj 
' dent Advocate office

an accideat BvaaciuBx to m s  aav,

M l’S. Polk Is Hostess 
To Past Matrons And 
Husbands Last Week

Mrs Dora Polk was hoatess to j  Bates are the parents of Helen 
members of the Past Matroas’ Club i Ruth, who w e ig h t six pounds eight

ia Raidoso Mra. McCuilougb and Mrs Han-
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Are Hosts On Monday

Plans-
S «  wiu be home Aug 16 and At House Warming
be back on the job soon after that °

Twnss the

4-H O a t.

■'a CMb ia
M. r

saefa aa eottoe. pickles, and 
Uke

Wamen of the varioua communi
ties have been aaked to bring 
alang something in the line of 
salads or aweet thinfs such aa 
pdas aad cakes, in order to round 
out the barbecue.

It ia axpaeted Use largest dcle- 
gatkaia from caoaamnities outside 
o< the forest will be from Artesia 
and Hope, both of which are great
ly iatercsted in the completion of 
the atete’s portion of the highway. 
However, the delegations are ex- 
poeted from as fare east as Lov- 
iagtoa.

with the new ideas and zest ac
quired m a new culture.

Mr and Mrs Gus Arnold cele
brated the finishing of their new

The (Jassit* Eight-f^re Skirt

ftheaffm  Aatopoint and Scrip 
■chonical pencils at the Advo

aawocATB WAWT ana e r r  aaovLTa

0 «r New

Qeaniiig Machine
For

p i Motors and Qias^
Tot Greoier Efficiency, A 

on G u  and Oil.
J-

IOb Ub Fot

I t ia tor

and their husbands and guests Wed
nesday evening of last week at a 
hamburger fry in her spacioua back 
yard.

Mrs Polk who was aaaiated by 
Glen Polk, served the hamburgers

ounces at birth last Thursday 
Earnest Matthews is the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houston He 
was born Friday and weighed six 
pounds 12 ounces 

Mr. and Mrs John Simons, Jr.,;

First Presbyterian Ehurch
FOl RTH AND (.KAND AVEM’E

Sunday .School . . . .

.Mornina Worship - - • 11:00 i. r.

Woi’ship With Us .\ug. 8

CI KS T PREACMKR

WORSHIP WITH US 

Nursery for Agei 2 to 5 

RALPH L  O'DELL. .Minister
Phone 46$ M

t 'ir

're

it.i

Uualy, I

of New

r-Boilt Motors
Overhanl Jobs

Justin McCarty has a skillful way with skirts 
this Fall. The fullness you want is there, but it 
is handled gently, to fall softly straight. Here, 
in an Andover St^uare gabardine, he uses 8 gores 
for grace and swing. Black, brown, navy, leather, 
amber, green, grey. lO’s to 20’s.

5.95
Thompson*Price Co.
Qaality and Style CMabined With Reaaoaable Pricet

Phones 275 and 276

S K I R T S  . Centlv Full

Justin McCarty designs skirts for Fall that hang 
softly w’ith plenty of freedom. Unpressed pleats 
front and back flow from a trim waistband of 
our Embassy Club rayon crepe skirt. Black, 
brown, dark grey, tortoise shell. Continental 
green. lO’s to 20’s.

5.95
Thompson«Prke Co.

Quality and Style Combined With 
Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276

--------------------------------------------------------- ------

wha

a viait ( 
Mrx.

McCall 7366
view A

PIAIVTOHIS

Now the fomov, houm of AIC fobrlea hm oaoted drtof 1**
poberml Printed in plorioo. eoloo oa Itea. wnoadi eoUtel»  

right on up to coNagion* will lova ‘am foe bock-te*** 
Caraof girh will grub 'am (or fgN And to ff*

f

6400 i _  
Mexico, i  
Idaho, 
oa into I  

John A 
waek end 
M/Sgt ^  
stetionadl 

A n d y ^  
icaliy ill I 
where ha 
in Juaa %

broufBtli 
lia iM O T
E l Paao 

Donna

yard 7 9 {

Thompson-Prke Ca
Quality and Stylj Combined With 

ReasonaUc Prices
. Phenea 27$ aad 276



T U  AJITESIA ADVOCATE. AKTE&IA. NEW MEXICO Aiigiut S. IM t

»on o( n, 
•m, enters LOCALSit

went an operation. She ia doing 
.nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Timnu>ns 
and daughters. Barbara and Sue, of

FOR SALE

ifeismger.
A MeuiBtoJ 
Monday I

Mrs A. W. Golden took her son,
Billy, to Artesia to see a dentist One new Electrik Broom, regular 
Friday morning $39.iS0, now $29,150

11 j  I j  ■ «. o . j  <1 young people's group had New fluorescent desk lamp, from
hn Sudderth left yesterday for " ‘*‘* " X n ? ' m  Maljamar Elm Park $7 50 to $12 50, at 30 per cent 
mueraue where he will &DenH'w^ Timmon* aunt, Friday evening. Those attending discount,
exrtwo wwks geUine in s K w M r  Mat-, were Margaret McCauley. Bob Hun Clem-Kaiser Company

#-r «he North “>rough j ter. Travi* and Glenda Kelly. Dona Plumbing — Electricf*r.the North-South game the Carlsbad Caverns last Thursday! and Gloria Wellman. Arthur Mel- 40« W Main * Phone *714
32 Itc

T

D1 underaul DudWy H ^ se  and Wc Fredjjjy Mr and Mrs John Shearman.|ton and Medlin Lynch
- "A'On Friday they visited Cloudcroft.i Mr and Mrs. Oscar Loyd enler-ivoie emttŷ  

lor medicji 
1 of Mr 
id his toBM

tar I completing basic training •»: ^ ^ ite  Sands, and El Paso

ither 
indu B. ri 
removed Ti 
undenieiit

orman entt>K 
I Tuesday 
■eived media 
<pitsl TueMa

J S  T o 'L H ‘' l i S  Rex Lee. son of Mr and , minister and his wife’ Sunday ai
Itained the Maljamar Baptist Church

in 15 days to Fort Lawton Mrs Albert l.ee of Ukewood, is dinner 
ih . and from there they will McCauley

i,̂ **̂ ®̂ **K '*•’**" summer school at Hardin-Simmons i spent Tuesday evening of last week 
c Charles Jenkins IS home on I Abilene, Texas He in Artesia with Mrs M^auTey's

‘" T v f  'w '* » chairman lather. W Lamb. *
Hardin-Simmons Student! Travis Elliott fell from the but- 

irt Ord after a brief visit with Council for the coming year. tom step af his home and sprained 
larents nere Clarence E. White, son of Mr and ; his ankle He had to walk on Artesia.
s R. W. Hayes left Sunday for Mrs. C. L. Whife and a fireman injcrutches a few days

Texas, on business and re-1the Navy, is serving aboard th e '---------------------------
d home Wednesday morning.; U.S.S Raby ' .’arper-Bookcr Girls

FOR SAI^^ — Wooden, double 
bunk. Army beds, $6 50 each 

Army Surplus Store, 211 West 
Chisum. phone 467-W. 32-2tc-33
FOR SALE — Chambers butane 

range, $125 F. R. Zumwalt, two 
miles west and two miles north of

FOR SALE — Girl’s bicycle, prac
tically new See at 314 N. Roselawn 
or call 658-NJ after 5:30 p.m.

32 Up

jFOR RENT — Large bedroom, out
side entrance, modem, private 

shower 308 N Roselawn, phone 98.
32-ltp

FOR SALE — New three-inch gal
vanized pipe, two and three- 

fourth mch by four-foot water well 
cylinder and valves, etc. See at my 
lease 12 miles east of Artesia J 
E Bedinfield, Box 563, City.

32-3tp34

I FOR RENT — Light housekeeping 
apartment for couple Upstairs, 

lair conditioned No children 301 
' W Richardson 32 Itc

WANTED — Plain and fancy sew
ing. Mrs Bert M Jones. 318 W 

Dallas, phone 538-NR. 32-3tp-34

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Two 1 ^  Chevrolet four-door se

dans
1947 Chevrolet two-door sedan 
1946 Pontiac four-door sedan, radio 

and heater.
1946 Plymouth four-door sedan

FOR RENT — Bedroom with out
side entrance, gentleman prefer

red 801 Richardson 32-ltp

IN THE PROBATE 
FUDV COUNTV,
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
CORA BELLE MUNCY DE 
CEASED

W anted

32-ltp 11941 Ford twodoor sedan, new
motor.

iODlSTS 
lECIATlON 
e Colored 

•xpresied 
line ati 
rteoue 
for the 
were e: 
donated a

m Mayfield, superintendent of, Among 34 Students who r ’ni-I K »1 I
aia schools, attended a meet-'ated from high schools this year U ^rlS D R a l i t
f superintendents and princi- and have been awarded scholar- \ r t 6SI8 On Mondfty 
in Portales this week, held ships at New Mexico A. & M. Col- t i, r  u i, . . 
the auspices of the New Mex-ilege are Alvaree Jernigan of Weed,, * j  , j  girls’ softball
ucational Association. A few;and Emma Jean Hover of Cloud-',®®”' jl* , ^ j  Pepsi-Cola team

prior he attended a confer-1croft.
of Southwestern administra- Word comes from 1-as V e g a s . j^K) in Artesia. 

t ^ I i n  El Paso Nev, that Mr and Mrs V C Stie- . *** ‘""i® S®™*
-  Hays Dillard who has been Je^^h*ve been enjoying a vacation | ^rst

g her son. Paul, and hu  wife,, ^  _ .............  j j ,e  game scheduled with Ros-
av for her home in Waurika. I Mr. and Mrs David M c ..u _ j,v  nieht wav ranr«ii_- _________ w.. land dauffht#ra. R#v#rlv Julia Saturday night was cancel'

FOR SALE — Get your Riverside 1941 Ford four-door sedan 
air cushion tires at R ivers id e  i ^941 Chevrolet four-door sedan 

Tire Sl Battery Station, 500 block! ^936 Otdsmoblle four-door sedan 
on North First. Prices low. 32-ltc |'^®  ^935 Chevrolet four-door se

dans.

WA.NTED — By the new band 
director of the Artesia Schools, 

Russell I.ewis. Jr., six-room house, 
in or near Artesia, unfurnished 
Can start paying rent Aug 1, con 
tact Lynn Shelton. J C Penney 
f-'o 311-2tp-32

I No 1490
, .NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S 
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
I that the undersigned Lois Laverne 
Williams has qaulified as executrix

;of the Last Will and Testament of 
Cora Belle Muncy, deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that all persona having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6) 
months from the 5th day of Aug
ust, 1948, the date of the first pub
lication of this Notice, or the same 
will be barred

l-ois Laverne Williams, 
Executrix of the Last Will 
and Testament of Cora 
Belle .Muncy, Deceased.I 32-4t-S5

FO R  S A L E  — Wooden, single 11932 Ford, B model.
bunk, Army beds, $3.75 each.'1938 Chevrolet two-door sedan. 

Army Surplus Store, 211 West' 1937 Chevrolet fcur-door sedan.
C hisum, phone 467-W. 32-2tc-33 1938 Dodge four-door sedan, new

motor.

W.A.NTED — Housekeeper, white 
girl or woman preferred, salary, 

room and board Phone 211. Mrs 
C R Cunningham, 406 W Grand

32 Itc

j TRADE TIRES
! N O W i ~

FOR SALE — Wards 6 00x16 4 ply

[lurch

Sl^ was accompanied by heri«"<l dsughters. Beverly. Julia, and '^**  ‘'■ncel-
son, David DUlard. who *"•* 8r«nd»n, David of Ne<h | Monday.* Aug^* 9* here ^ t h ^ r  P‘“» Riverside
in OkUhoma City and Fort »b«». M o, we MSiting in the home ^  * Roswell ^  Battery SUtion, 500 block

$ S * '^ n d s * o v e r t h r w ^ e n d *  Mrs O E. Samelson of Ruidoso,' ®‘'* evening and the FOR SALE — Wards Winter King
i S ^ l u r n e d  by way of the W alter;f®r™»rly of Artesia. was here on to secure the iMal two-year batteries. $14 25 ex

^  home in the Sacramento ^w*>neas Tuesday.

hOR SALE — Vtards 6.50x16 Aply 11937 Plymouth half-ton pick-up.
Riverside tires, $15 98 plus tax. , 1939 G M.C. half ton truck, recon- 

Riverside Tire & Battery Station,; ditioned throughout. new 
500 block North First. 32-ltc, paint job.

We treat you like we like to be

WANTED — Beauty operator. 65 
per cent Artesia Beauty Shoppe 

114 S Fifth St 32 3tp-34

treated.

WANTED — Family ironing done 
at Hamilton-Petty Courts. North 

Sixth. Apartment 10
32 Up

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO 
“Your Pontiac Dealer "

112 S Second

a. m.

a. ni.

M€iljamar Items
•41. n evening for their change. Riverside Tire & Battery 

game with a Boy Scout troop. station, 500 block North First.

Phone 154-W 
32 Itc

WANTED TO BUY — Two or 
three-bedroom house Write AC. 

care of Box 427, Artesia 32 Up

FOR SALE—Three-bedroom fur
nished bouse, 400 W. Grand. Can

(Mrs Kenneth Shields)
Flight Operators 
Discuss Inequalities

and Mrs. A. G. Bailey and i 
ktrr, Ruth, attended the fun 
»f Mr. Bailey's father in Tu . ____ _______ _
in  The funeral was conduc- The name of the town. “Maljam-' In  r  l l f fh t  T r a in in f^  

members of the Tucumeari tar," is derived from the names of , ,  » ,
IK Lodge ithe children of William MitcheU.i , ®/ **«;

J E Kolcman and children, president of the Maljamar Oil C o m -!^  *® ‘̂ "•irman and. was elected 
JM lar and Glen, visited Buddy 1 pany Mitchell came to this section: ‘ ®̂
Uayas in Carlsbad over the week'with .M. E Baish in 1920 from New^*^.®*®”  ®.j ^*® ^® ® **  *" 
e i S j  Y orksU te He named his oil com represents

Mr. and Mrs W M Gruen visit
ed IL B (Buster) Mulcock and 
family over the week end Mrs
Gtmb is Mr Mulcock’a cousin ------  - ----  ------- ------;n  „u. . • • 1 , j  1

Mr." and Mrs O W. Fiscus ofl*'r>es Inc., was started a number ^'Kbt training regulations under! -
.• EJ.li.MW.* t*. M.MWaw thC G1 Bill III N#U' MpXlm I c'

32-llclNevil Muncy. OSOJE 2S-tfc

WANTED — Gentleman desires 
room and board A Haegelin, ■ 

phone 629 32-ltp

SEE US FOR A 
U B E R A l  A U O W A N C E
A N D  £/ISy TERMS

♦IV A  W E E K

G O O D / ^ E A R  . ^ k ^ T I R I S

FOR SALE — Two-story house, rec
reation room, three bedrooms, 

two baths, kitchen, dining and liv
ing rooms. 10 closets. Suitable for

l u i K  s u i i c  n e  n a m c u  n is  o n  c o m - , , .  • _ i,  ,  . ,
pany after his three children, “ ' f  ® /‘he state
••MAIxmlm,’’ “JAmes,” and ‘'MAR-|,"’®‘ »" Albuquerque to form plans 
jorie " The town later .dopted ‘®" P®®‘®*“ "* ®®"’® ‘" ‘®''P'‘®‘®“ ®"» 
the name for its own. Malco r e f i n - V e t e r a n s  Administration for

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Fresh 
milk cows and heavy springers; 

a few good saddle horses; 10 head 
good registered quarterhorse colts

WA.NTED TO RENT — Extra nice, 
two-bedroom home, unfurnished ‘ 

Cair G. L. Dunkin, in care of Fe. 
guson-Steer, phone 118. 32-ltp

G 3 : .  JE353S:

ĵuv Tire & Supply Co.
converting into duplex at sm all, papers, also 5-year-old reg- 
cost. Ideal location. 103 S Eighth . ,„pred quarterhorse stallion. First 
Price $11,000. Phone Mrs Carr at | south Coats race track on

”  32-ltp highway. Phone 095-J6.
32-2tp-33FOR SALE — Air conditioner, 

quarter-horse motor, good as 
new H O. .Miller, 1111 Richardson Notice

32-ltp fiioficE  — Anyone desiring trans-

WANTED TO RENT — Three or 
four-room completely furnished 

apartment for working couple .No 
children or pets See Frances at 
El Rancho from 4 p m  till mid
night. 32-ltp

VAN SWEARLN'GEN, Maaager 
141 S. First SU Pheac M4

;ter

_____"  "■ ■,‘~ “' ; ‘ 'o fy e a rsa g o a t Maljamar Its name ‘he G1 Bill in New Mexico j FOR S A L E -  To close estate must
S a ^ .  Kan., and Mr and Mrs “MALCOEm’’ Mitch- William Cutter of Albuquerque, ’̂ •1 '‘ f," well-equipped Axtel 10
H gM a i Olsen and son, .MiKe ot ,|j-, Westall C. F  M e-'w '«» elected permanent chairman of I well drilling machine, reasonable.

George, and Loren Neeley worked ; *he group. | Vt rite W ^ter Rude, Box 2W East
wiU | f  I and Mrs Norman Pennell ^  brought out in the meeting j '  aughn. N M 32 5tp-36

1 ^  Anna Gwaltney and d a u g K ^ ^ .j,^  Maljamar has ‘hat modifications as to eligibility, ^ t r a d e  _  PhilliDS
‘. r f ' :  . i«hn •"  estimated population of 245 ,of veterans for flight training un-l^^^"
lSSST over *he week tmd Mrs . ‘’®**»\‘̂ ®*“ ®'"®", .‘f®" ‘h« G1 Bill have ^ e n  more v„,ce price

portation to Seattle. Wash., phone 
C. C. Clements at 51. Keliable car 
Leave Aug. 21, return Sept 7.

32-ltp

For R ent
esiimaiea population 01 ,S43 ....... u..-, su tion  in Hope In-'FOR RENT — Apartment, three

Peggy Castleman has bwn «m-!der the G1 Bill have ^ e n  more v„ice price See J. C Smith ; rooms and bath, unfurnished.
32-2tp^331 two miles east and one-half milefined to her home the last few days severely interpreted in New Mexi

because of illness 
Mrs. Kyle I,ewis returned home

CO than in some other VA juris-'ev is Mrs Lively’s aunt.
Averill Durbin arrived Tlies
“ nU°''M ^”rnd*M is' M^Un**’®®®”*'^ from PawhuSiM, Okla., 1 present their arguments to VA rep- 

and other relatives.
Herman Fuchs.

wEiere she visited her mother. ' resentatives in the near future.
■ . . .  ,, . Mr and Mrs, “Doc” Hall Euve Also attending from Artesia was(and Mr. Gu* A „ „ ,d  and;

r. Sara, left W e d n ^ y  „  „
on a fiahing trip “ >J-®«®- Ran., the last two weeks

M”  A W Golden honored her mother. Mr. Wilwn A rn -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

dictions The o^M tors planned to ^ ^ l e  CHEAP — Billy goat,
one and a half years old, from

Classified
oM, Md her daughters. Mrs V. H !,,  ̂ . .v /n in s r  e  1

and Mrs G®rU„d Read, j  _ _ _ _ _
*®"' ®“ ®'' “ ’® 8TOUP played fo r  SALE -  Wooden, double

on their way to Ye I  rummy Mr. Golden received a! bunk. Army beds, $6 50 each, 
■ational Park. 'mystery gift along with the otherjArmy Surplus Store, 211 West
lul Mrs. J. A. Mathis. Jr., ig,fts that evening Those attending I chisum. phone 467-W. 32-2tc-33

B.S John and Joe, were mi^-ere Mr. and Mrs. James McMur '

iriM':

Mr.

best milk stock, natural muley. J. 
E Bedingfield, Box 563. City.

32 3tp-34
FOR SALE — Welch baby buggy 

with pad. $15. See at 1206 Dallas.

south. See W. T Haldeman or call 
088 R2 32 1tc
FOR RENT — Four-room apart

ment to buyer of furniture. No 
children. 508 S 13th St. 32 Up

FOR RENT — Large, one-room 
studio apartment furnished with

32-ltp kitchenette. 506 Dallas. 32 Up

9ft Sunday through Tues-Vay. Mr. and Mrs John McMurray,! f  OR SALE — Four-room house at 
day o(ila.st week. Mr and Mrs Zealey Edwards and 908 S Second Write Mrs .Mable

M r.jhd Mrs. Doyle Hankins and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C . i n  <̂ »'e of Edmund Run-' 
soa«,(|arr>, Robert, and Freddie, | Hunter and family. y«n, Hope. 32-3tp34'
anJ Mr. Hankins’ mothei from Ol-j Mrs O H Goodman and Mrs. J . ; -----------------------------
ney, Hkxa-. spent last week in ,w . Sowell, Jr., and son went to |F O R  S A L E  — Three bedroom 
CtoaEkroft Oklahoma Saturday Mrs. Sowell, house, quick sale. $7000 See Paul

Jolui A Mathis, S r, attended theivias a guest in the Goodman h om e ' Stevenson, 510 Dallas 32-ltp
funeral,of his brother, Marion, in j  last week She went to Oklahoma!-----------------------------
E»rltdwll Texas, Sunday. to visit her grandmother. ! FOR SALE — 100 geese, immed-j

Roy Jones celebrated his 22nd Melton West and Ted Heidell iate delivery R L Paris, phone 
blrtiiday Monday with hlf employ-1 flew to Clovis Saturday to visit M r '260. 32-Up
era, Mr. and Mrs Harold Ulrick. iand Mrs. Hargar 
and Bert Shipp. Mr and Mrs. Hart field moved

RigMond I,amb’s sister, Mrs. Max into the new Maljamar Repress- 
Smitli, and family of Lubbock werc uring Plant house Sunday 
here last week end and took his Mr and Mrs Zealey Edwards en

F O R  S A L E  — Wooden, single 
' bunk. Army beds, $3.75 each. 
I Army Surplus Store. 211 West
Chisum, phone 467-W. 32-2tc-33

twin dlMgi't®rs horn® with th®m for tertained Mr. and Mrs John Me FOR SALE_ New sevenfoot stan-
Murray Sunday evening at a din- dard Westinghouse refrigerator. 

Macey flew to El.ner. ' never been used Call 088 R2.B
Paao<KMBday for denUl surgery. ; Mr and Mrs Sterling Issacs en- 

Mrt. W. E. Scott’s mother-in-law tertained their niece, Joey Gibson,
32 Uc

7ZI9.

from Aantin, Texas, arrived in Ar- 
teaia this week for a two-week 
viait

WNES

of Artesia this week. WASHING M.ACHINES
Members of the Maljamer Bap- Reconditioned and are backed; 

list Church congregation visited!by a new guarantee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Byers re tu rn - ;  the I,oco Hills Baptist Church Sun- i  Maytag Artesia Co ;

cd Eiome Saturday afternoon from | day evening of last week. 519 W Main Phone 987 W ;
a vacaUon trip by automobile to the | Mr and Mrs L, J Kelly returned 32 Uc '
NoithWMt. on which they covered;home from their vacation Monday! --------n in .t t , and
6400 milM. They visited West New of last week They visited Mrs ' “  ‘’'"*“ ® *®‘ ®"° 
Mexico, .Arizona, Utah, Wyoming, Reliy* parenU, Mr. and Mrs. San 
Idaho, ^  Washington, and went ders, in Anson, Texas. Mrs Kelly’s 

C®lumbia. I brother, Bill Sanders, and his wife

Brunswick ice box, reasonably 
priced. Will trade for baby beds. 
Call 772-W. 32-Up

JoEin A. Mathis. Sr„ spent the 
wrack end 'at Roswell yrith his son.

of Anaheim, Calif., visited in An
son while they were there. They

M /Sft "4!JrdeII Mathis, who is attended the wedding of their niece 
itatioaed at Walker Air Force Base. Marjorie Sanders, before returning 

AndjrHael of Hope, who was crit- home, 
ically 111 hi an El Paso hospital. | Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and Char-

FOR SALE — Cut and uncut wood, j 
also car shed, all for $25. See! 

Calvin Dunn at 1005 West Grand.

, " 9' V '

With
OP

P I T T S B U R G H

P A I N T S
Whisk away dullness and drabness with 
Ijright, new, long-lasting paints, right now, 
while the weather’s right.

Repaint the exterior of your house . . . 
coat your rooms with the clean, glowing 
loveliness of fresh paint.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S. First Phone 369-W

^ ^ ^ d k ia t l^  where h e ^ d e r w e n t  an operation 
-IVI* Juae i» r a burst appendix and 

••b M**®* - then i f m a l  other operations, was
for botkm«** brought jgpmc Saturday in the Pau-

■ m «»rllB
El Paw Jto e  20.

I ip n

ancr He was taken to

Duana U illard made a straight 
"A” <|BM|k*tir average for the first 
h a U « tlM  summer session at New 
MaxM A. St M. College at Las 

a student in Artesia 
from which he grad- 

1944. he was a member 
9r Society, Student Coun- 
nd.

a member of Tau Kap- 
. nation social fratern- 
College.

! '^k ins was in El Paso

lie Shannon were in Artesia Mon
day of last week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Ira Pleas
ant at a dinner Sunday. They went 
to a show in Lovington that even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hatfield and 
son and Mrs. “Snooks” Lester and 
daughter of Lovington were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards 
at a dinner Monday evening of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rich return-! 
ed from their vacation Sunday o f! 
last week. They visited Mr. Rich’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams, 
at Wagoner, Okla.

Mrs. E. R. McKinstry went to 
Carlsbad to see an optician last 
Thursday. She spent the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Bowen.

Mrs. O. H. Goodman returned 
home Monday of last week after 
a visit with her mother-in-law in 
Oklahoma. ^

Mr. and'-Mrs. Kenneth Shields 
entertained Leo Collins of Hobbs 
Friday.

E F F E C T I V E  A U G .  1

Plumbers’ W ages
Cut to $3.25
IN ORDER TO HELP HOLD THE LINE

WOODSIDE PLUMBING SHOP

F I N A L  S U M M E R

.All Summer Merchandise Must Go 
—Here Are A Few of The Many 
Bargains!

Men’s

SPORT SHIRTS
1.88

Short sleeves Sizes small, medium, large

For Young Men

RAYON PANTS 
4.88 p®-

Fine for now and for school.

Men’s
100 WOOL W ORSTED

S U I T S
27.50

This IS an outstanding value' Sites 37-44.

Extra Pants.......... 8.90

W’omen’s Cotton Batiste

G O W N S
2.00

You save more than 1 3 on these.

N0« ALL ONE LOVi PRKE
Women’s Summer

Dresses 4.00
All from our higher priced lines. 60 dresses in cottons and 
ravons. Save now!

R e d u c e d !

Children’s SHOES

2.00
Large group of oxfords and sandals at this 
low price.

Lots of W ear In ITiese

Women’s SHOES

2.00
Blacks, browns, whites, two-tones in high or 
low heel styles.

-  I

Full Size, 80x105 Chenille

Bed Spreads 6.66
Heavy hob-nail chenille with ball fringe trim—In solid colors or
white.



LANDSim THEATER
SUN.—MON.—TUES.. AUG. 8—9—10

SEE THE BIG CLOCK
The W orld’ s Most 
re rte c t Crime Piece...

b u t a f te r  you  vc  
i « e n  I t . ,  d o n  t 
t e l l  a  %oul a b o u t 

Jo n o th  » ro le  I

in :  I
HinillUMI ^ 
III nil IS I iiTiiim\

I (TSAttM • CMT|t Macrcatfy • M i Mmion md Ou Lwcistcf
HjroU itimdyu

Da Kal Tell \  Seal Hea Ma*aw«

TUa PIrtare ENDS. THANKS iOHN FARROW
A Kicatr*

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
J A M E S  E MAUGHS IM 
PLEASED WITH THE FOL
LOWING NAMED DEFENIV 
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB 
S nT l'T E D  SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN 
ED. TaW IT. J A M E S  E 
MAUGHS. if living, if deceased. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
JAMES E  MAUGHS. Deceased. 
WILLIAM FRANCIS RUSSELL.

Mattresses Made to Order 

ONE DAY SERVICE

O C O m LO  THEATER
SUN.—MON.—TUBS., AUG. 8—9—10

O’KEEFE TREVOR HUNT
'  -JOHN IRELAND KAVMONO MjMt

N cum COMMt CHRJ MUIAMS r

D I » aei I «K «i •
I MiHrt hctm ia UO£ LM fIM Mtut

Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ko.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU AREi 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless | 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 16th day 
of September. 1948. the plaintiffs 
wHI make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default will be rend
ered against you. and each of you, 
as prayed for in said complaint.

The name of the plaintiff’s at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose post office address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, on this the 30th day of July, 
liM8

.Marguerite E. Waller 
Dutrict Court Clerk 

‘ Carlsbad, New Mexico
(Seal) 32-lt-3S

Free P i c f c - l / p  and Delivery

Mattress & Upholstery
Phone 544 W

(ALSO KNOWN AS W F RUS 
SEl.i (A1.SO KNOWN .\S W 
FRANC RUSSEL), if living, if 
deceased THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF WILLIAM FRANCIS 
RUSSELL. (ALSO K.NOWN AS 
W F R U S S E L L ) .  (A1.SO 
KNOWN AS W FRANC RUS
SELL). Deceased TRUSTEES 
OF THE TRUST ESTATE OF 
A M .McCLAREN. ( A L S O  
KNOWN AS ALEXANDER Mc- 
CI.AREN). Deceased CATHER
INE MURISON BAXTER. (AL
SO KNOWN AS C.XTH M BAX
TER), if living, ir oweased. THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF C.ATH- 
ERINE MURISON BA.XTER. 
(ALSO KNOWN AS CATH M 
BAXTER). Deceased. JAMES

VXTIAC
r  WITH PONTIAC SERVICE

Yoor Pontiac is one of the move dependable 
aocomobilcv ever built. Tbuuvandv of Pontiac 
owners have learned that with prtptr tert icing 
their cart will perform brillianily, mile after 
mile, with only routine attention.
Prtpt i trrricimg it our kind of servicing — 
designed primarily to keep your Pontiac in 
perfect condition. Our mechanics are trained 
by factory experts; they use specially selected 
dasc-taving tools and factory-engineered parts. 
They know every inch of your Pontiac.
Our over-all policy, tcx>, is dictated by the 
best interests of Pontiac owners M c do only 
tbe work you authorize. VTe charge no more 
Cor osir expert work than you would pay for 
ordinary servicing.
On all counts—confidence, satisfaction and 

—you can't do better anywhere*
♦ * ♦ a *

YOU CAN'T DO IfTm  than Pontiac Factory. 
lagiiiccrcd Parts The pans we use arc txactlj the 
same at tbote iatalird at the factory—they always 
i t  right—they always perform right.

I BXXTER JR . ISABEL REID 
.McFa r l a n d  a n d  ja m e s  Mc- 
FARLAND. her husband; JOHN 
REID AND LEONE REID, hu 
wife. UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
A M McCL.AREN, ( A L S O  
KNOWN AS ALEXANDER Me 
CLAREN). Deceased. JAMES B 
BROWN, if living, if deceased, 
THE UNK.NOWN HEIRS OF 
JAMES B BROWN. Deceased; 
VERGIE ALLEN, if living, if 
deceased, the UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF VERGIE ALLEN. Deceased; 
AND ALL UNK.NOWN CLAIM
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

IfEREBV NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court^ 

,of Eddy County, State of New Mexi- 
;co. a certain cause uf action where
i n  R H Hayes and Cathryn Hayes 
are the plaintitfs and you, and each! 

' of you. are defendants, the same 
being Cause No lOfL*)? on the Civil 
Docket The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiffs' title, in fee simple, 
to the following described property 
situated in Artesia. Eddy County, 
.New .Mexico, to-wit- 

I Lot 8. Block 15 of the CTayton- 
Stegman Addition to the City of 
Artesia. Eddy County, New Mexi
co. and the North 100 feet of 
Ixils 9 and 11, Block 23, Artesia 
Heights Addition, to the City of

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

NEVA JUNE BETHKE. Plaintiff 
vs. WALTER LOUIS BETHKE, 
Defendant

No. 110654
SU.M.MONS AND NOTICE OF 

PENDENCY OF SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TU. Walter Louis Bethke, Defend
ant, GKEETLNG;

You are hereby notified that the 
above styled and numbered cause 
IS now pending against you in the 
Dutrict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein Neva June Bethke 
is plaintiff and you, the said Walter 
Louu Bethke, are defendant.

You are further notified that the 
general objects of the action are 
to obtain a Imal decree of divorce 
from you and to obtain an Order 
of the Court restormg the maiden 
name of .Neva June Shipley to the 
plaintiff.

You are further notified that un
less you enter your appearance in 
this cause on or before the 25th 
day of September, 1948. judgment 
by default will be entered against 
you.

Donald S. Bush, whose office' 
address u  216 Booker Building. 
Artesia, New Mexico, u  Attorney 
for the plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun-i 
ty, .New Mexico on this 28th day 
of July, 1948.

Marguerite E. Waller 
Clerk of the District Court 

(Seal) 32-4t-35

No. RA-1411-A. located at a point 
in the NWViNWMSWtfi of SecU» 
31, Township 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M . for the irrigation 
of 30 acres of land described u  fol-

CU'LSubdivuion 14  acres in SW 4- 
SW 4.NW 4. Section 31, Township 
16 S., Range 26 E , Acres 1 50 Sub
division 14 acres in W4NWis- 
NW 4 and SWNNW4. Section 31. 

i Township 16 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 
114 00 Subdivision 144 acres in 
|S E 4S W 4. Section 31. Township 
116 S., Range 26 E . Acres 14.50 
I No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in license 

;Nos RA-1498 and RA-1411-A are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

' Lands in Section 13 above de
scribed to be completely dried up 
to all further use of underground 
water for irrigation

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of .Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protesiant's reasons 
why application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been aerved upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi

neer within ten (10) days 
date of the last publication of thu  
noUce. Unless protested, the sppli- 
esUon will be Uken up (or consid
eration by the SUte Engineer on

that date, being on or aW 
7th day of September, lonj

John H. Blisi,
State Enginee

THE FACT IS BY 6ENEML ELECTRIC

R K N T
Our New

FLOOR SAM)KR
AND kim;kr

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1496'Fi 

and RA-1411-A. Santa Fe, N.M, 
July 27, 1948 i

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 3rd day of June, 1948. in ac-' 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Floy R. Zum-| 
wait of Artesia. County of Eddy,| 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change | 
location of well and place of use 
of 90 acrefeet of the waters of ihei 
Roswell Artesia Basin per annum 
by abandoning the use of well No. 
RA-1498. located at a point in thei 
NW>4S)A'4 NW4  of Section 13, 
Township 17 South, Range 25 East. 
NM PM ., for the irrigation of 30’ 
acres of land described as follows:

Subdivision E 4 N E 4 N W 4 , Sec
tion 13. Township 17 S., Range 
25 E., Acres 20.00 Subdivision 
E 4 N E'4SE4 NW’4 . Section 13.; 
Township 17 S., Range 25 E., Acres 
5.00 Subdivision NE4NW’VtSE4-: 
N W 4, Section 13, Township 17 S 
Range 25 E.. Acres 2.50. Subdivi 
Sion N W 4N E 4S E ‘«NWf4, Section 
13. Township 17 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 2.50.
and commencing the use of well

BOOST 
ROADSIDE 
S A LE S !

6-E PL0C0L/6ATS 
MA<e MCTCeiSTS 
STOP and smop

MAYES & to.
641 S. 2nd Phone 142

MILLION sh ake ;
,/ NElfV 6ENE/5AL ELECTS C ZE 

^ ' TESTS RPDIO TUBES BY
ThEM 2 5  TIMES A SeeX-- 
FO R100 HOURS SuC  ̂

y  «ULE 6UE5S.vCe<
t J Z jH  CP 6-E ppcDt:~

You can put your conficlrtice in -

g e n e r a l ; ^  ELECTR
H^p tkm Pfd Wofm$ . . .  N9C

T 09 . M ^  C M T O O N  h (Piox R U B B E R . Cg

THE APPOINTMENT OF
L. I'. E\ANS STORK

.Artesia. New Mexico

FOR_______

nEM PSTEk

MOTOR CO.
ArtMU. N. Hex

ki

\

“Ah fiffger, ‘liatchelor Bill’ ain’t gonna stay a 
batchelor fer long now he’s got his tires recap- 
Ijed by PIOR RUBBER COMPANY!"

____________________ 1_________________________

SSSfL*!?!
READY TO SERVE YOU WITH (

AERICA'S LINE
Dempster service doesn't«J I  
with installation. Your de»» 
can heipin many ways tobn«( 
you full enjoyment of 
w ater...w ith the mostt»»/^ 
line of equipment, fixtures 
parts you’ll find anywhert-

The first time you ba»*' 
chance, drop in and g** 
quainted. And don’t 
ask about Dempster’! 
W ater Survey.

\ W '  RU BBER CO-
4 2 !  WEST S T R E B T

■uweostv • *  ^nu funeostv •

it^- k-
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ch

Tkan4*]r, Amgaai S, IM S A B n S lA  ABVOCAn, ABimSlA. NEW LICO

»bo«J
r. IMt '

(̂.ECTSic

IN m  PKOEATB COUBT OF 
BODY . COUNTY, STATE . OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF G. R. BRAINARD, 
DECEASED

No.1491
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
; (hat the undersigned W. Leslie 

Martin has qualified at adminiatrat- 
j or of the Estate of G. R Brainard, 
[deceased.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
jthat all persons having claims a- 
Igainst said decedent are hereby 
I notified to present the shme, as 
[provided by law, within six (6) 
(months from the 9th day of August, 
11948, the date of the first publica- 
Ition of this Notice, or the same 

trill be barred
W. Leslie Martin 

Administrator 
m t-s 9

Classified
F o r  S a l e

FMt SALE—One D-8-86 Interna
tional long Wheelbase t m ^  1 

aba have winch trucks far heavy 
^  field hauling. K. 1. Wtllianu, 
phone S34-R. My buslnaas 
tracking the public. SS-tIc

Trade your old used tires for a 
set of IMe time guaranteed Flak 
tires. We will pay you for the un
used miles, buy on G.M.C. budget 
plan.

Beyd-CeU Meter Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

Stop worrying about that old 
weak battery, install a new Delco 
or US battciy at—

BOYD-OOLE MOTOE CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

TOE S A L ^ lq ^ B M t  for stg-FOE SALE—Uead comifated Iroa,'WANTED—Bag and boeiery aalee- 
lane b o e ^  a l ^  and sandwich' 3148square toot; cocrufMad Iron,| girl for new * o e  storo, MOa 

eourtw. !■ ^  square feet; V - o i ^  Iren, price 'knowledge of bookkeeping. Write
inquiries to Box PJ»., Hobbs gg per squaro. Soe at Cox Motor A. S., Box 417, Artesia 804fe
-----------------------------Co. 344fe ■— ---------------------------

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY ------------------------------- WANTED
Complete Insurance Service ^OR SALE—Concrete gravel, pit 

Firo,casualty,compensation,bonds run and pea gravel. Two and a, REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
accident and health, and life. miles west of Hagennan. We have mere prospecU at this
Real ■ytfit* sales and Hagerman Gravel Co. 284fe>tune than we have good bouses to

Homes. ranches —---------------------------- mil- Have good prospecU for three
Income property SALE — Growing business on bedroom houses.

Buaineea opport^tics location. $9000 • KIDDY LINELL AGENCY
109 S. RoaeUwn Phmv. and businoea In-' 419H W. Main St
E. A. Hannah

WANTED — Good mechanic, 
station and parts man on com-' 

mission basis, good opportunity for 
right man. at H. A N. Service, Loco 
HilU, N. M. See Claude Nivona. NOTICE—If you want to dnnk.

that's your business U you 
i want to stop drinking, that's oui 
I business Alcoholica Anonymous,

Sl-tfx
Miscellguieoug
GET YOUE RADIO SERVICES *** ^ '  

at the Iteaeiawn Record Sbep. i 
All work guaranteed. M M fcIpor R e n t

AND JE i _ _ _

TEES PINOS—Modem ceurto and 
cabins on the Ruidoeo Oacar 

Samelson, phone 44-08, Ruidoeo.
TTMc

FOR RENT — Tank-type vacuum 
cloaner with all attachaaaaiB. 

Artaaia Furniture Ce. XT4fc

[FOR RENT — Room to | 
home . Gentleman otoy. 

West Grand or ehnne IM

Phooa 47-We I to purchase at coot Donald
Toed. 807 Carpor BuikilnE phones 
office 143, reMdonec 493J

JOHN A MATHIS, SR , _ _ ____
—Fire, casualty, and life insur-1 RENT — Two-room fumiahed

Sl-2tc-33| ance Phone 9pi H 29-tfr TOR RENT—Storage apace. Phone I apartment Phone* OIM-Rl, Oaaia
I ' 4F7-W. »tfclSU U on SlStfrSl

WHY BUY your records out ef| 
town? The Roaolewn RocordI 

Shop hat tho moat completo stock! 
in the Valley. 3IMfc!

Ncsrl

0  -

TRICi
. CmVViI

P O L I O
Poliomyelitis — Infantile PEralysis

Gives Ne Warning — Strikes Quickly. Is Ne Respecter 
el Psrssns

A $5,000 Policy Only $5.00 Per Year
There Is No Age Limit Policy Psys For:

•  Hospital Expenses
•  Physio-Theropy
•  Medical, M.D. or D.O.
•  Ambulance
•  Nursing
•  Iron Lung

DONT TAKE A CHANCE
See The

LOVING INSURANCE AGENCY
 ̂ Booker Bldg., Artesia

IPOLIO -  P O L I O  - P O L I O

FOR SALE—Ownership nups —
Chaves County 

Sot up by Townahips- 
Looao Liaaf Bindintu 

T8S-R22E to 27£
T14S-R33E to 27E
TUEE23E to 34E CLEARANCE SALE — Upbolator-

Sbowing federal and state lands, ing material going at one-third 
Claronce E  Flachbeck, and onwhalf off. 801 Richardson.

808 W. Main SL—n o n e  479 Mrs. Charles Rantoarger. 28-tfc
JEtfe -------------------- ----------------------------------------  FOR SALE—New DurahUt all-steel

u ,w . „ two-wheel trailer, new tires andDid you know t^ t  c «  have y ^ ,  ^  vamio^
overruled, body rr  Barq’a Bottling Co. 80-lte

poirod and pauted, buy Ures and ---------- _____
accoaaoriot of aU kinds on a WE BUY AND RRl.l. used fuml- 
GJfA.C. budget plan? Let us es- turc. Army Surplus Storo, 8111£ 
plain. West Chlsum, pboM 487-W. 38-tfc! v

38-u.

Mid W est A uto Supply

ROYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

20MC
FOR SALE—^Thousands el ieet of 

good rough luaaber, all dtmen- 
auma. Marble Lumber Co., Hope, 
phone 78. 20-tfe

POE SALE—On. used WaodotoMUj 
typewriter, good condltlen. Ar- ] 

teaia Abotract Co. 91-tfr

That famous Fulton .unahield 
pointed to match your car and in
stalled for only W  99 

Boyd-Colc Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

2dUc

FOR SALE — PouTToom bouae, 
1807 W. Grand, phene 782-W.

31-4tp-34
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Four- 

room borne in Roswell. Local 
phone 471-W. A. Haegelin. 201 N.j 
Kansas, Roswell 31-2tp-82

Auto awning for any make auto, 
three attractive colon. Let us in
stall a sot today.

BOYD-COLB MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer.

FOR SALE — 
F 80. w i t h  

Phone 089-R6

Tractor, Farnaail 
cultivator, 8300 

31 2tp-82

FOR SALE — One, two-borsc eicc- j 
trie motor, one, two-horse gaso

line engine, one, two-inch centrifu-l 
gal pump, 29 feet of two-ineb used' 

FOE «ST* pipe. 08 feet of new galvanized one-
Havo Bstingi oa hnniie. farma. i'*** PiP*- Inquire at Ditto's Black-l 

ranehOA » d  bwinaaaaa cevortog a *mith Shop, South First. 31-tfcj
wide raagt of vahiss and looatiaM--------------------- ®
that ihould BMOt your loquiim TOR SALE — Nice small home.  ̂
manta. H you waat to buy or soil paved street, $2900 will f

DONALD TEED 
807 Carpar 

Office phone 143 Rcotdosco 402-J

handle. Price $4700. Kiddy-Linell' $! i 
Agency, 419H W. Main St. t

31-2tc-82 I

FOR SALE — Six-room bouse. 311

Let us install a set ol Arthur 
Fullmer deluxe aeatcoven, higbj- 
quxlity coven at reasonable pricos ' W a i l t c a  
Tailored to fit any make of car.

Boyd-Colo Motor Co.
' Your Pontiac Dealer

East Texas, phone 971-W.
31-3tp-33 ^

1WANTED—Experienced male shoe. v 
talesman for new shoo storo.'

OLD STOVE 
ROUND - UP

20-tfc Write A. S., Box 427, Artooiju
3(Mfc, N O R G E

FOR SALE—Popular aad rlamical 
phaaoMuph rocarOx Watch tar 

•w  racorda watoly. Roaclawn
ladio Service. 100 S.

WANTED — I cover b
___  buckioa. belt coaaptoto,

button beloo, ihoulSer
37-4tp-40tfe ! have nail heads for solo.

^Exciting momentfl are in store for Mothe*- ind child in 

their introduction to the famous Acrosonic Pune

Tone uniquely resonant in the small piano held, beauty and 

grace of styling, will charm the eye and delight the ear.

W. Shildncek, 
phone 40S-W.

812 West GcunA' 
8S48r

WANTED—Two-bedroom house or| 
apaitxtont for cMerly couple ' 

Pennanont Box 303. 22-tfc

Trade In ^our Old Stove
On One of These Famous Brands

★  Nor«!:e ★  Estate
'Ar Garland

'A* A-B Ranges it Dixie
We W ill Allow

I p to 50.00 for Your Old Ran^e
On .\ny of These Famous New Ranges

Prices Start at 89.9.S
The.se Ranges Available In 

.Natural Gas — Butane — Klertric 
A Wide Selection of Models

E S T A T E

lae*o«
four
ayito bnS 
!of ruoniN'

nywhrrt-

ou bi»*'
lod
n't forg  ̂*

WANTED
Two and three-bedroom houMs toj 

I tell, we have prospects.
KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY | 

4I9>4 W. Main
31-2tc-32

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

W'estinghouse
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges

•  Toasters
•  Roasters
•  Washers

And other Small 
Appliances

.̂00} 4 E lE O B IC  R A N G ES

289.95

•Sm* I  emi

“And tone’s why I 'm  | 
tor otoy rM«e wM

•  Ng
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otW Suspense 
I ieture Is Ncic

Hgh In  ThrUls
taut aiHl tamfic, will 

iO (te  m dianca at tha T^mlaua 
Malar. w Im u  *1118 Bi( Clock” 
akaa Ha acroan bow bare. *
WHh cwaiart Ray Milland and 

haclaa Laughton coabuiing to 
will and aaanacc in the leason's

BMat unuaual drama. ‘The Big 
Clock" ticks ̂ away breathtaking en
tertainment *

Adapted (rom Kenneth Faaring't 
best-seller by mystery writer Jona
than Latimer, the Paramount pro
duction boasts a new technique in 
the creation of edge-of-the-seat film  ̂
(are Unlike the average mystery 
movie which calls tor the audience, 
to guess "whodunit.” “The Big! 
Clock" poses the eacitmg riddle of 
how an innocent man gets out of 
a net he tightens about himself

Milland is seen as George Stroud, 
I editor of "Crimeways” magaiine, 
I whose genius for tracking down 
criminals puts him in the strange 
position of being hunter and hunt
ed. Ordered by his tryannical boss. 
Earl Janoth (Laughton), to find the 
man seen leaving the apartment of 
Janoth's murdered girl friend short
ly before her death. Sfiroud finds 
himself in the terrifying spot of 
seeking himself. Janoth. who com
mitted the murder, hopes to pin 
the crime on the man whose shad-

S'

,  j o m i n /
----— ---- A-----_a ___________j ___________ _i ^Tike ike >wc«i goodncM o< mmi ripened pineapple, and the 

neknew of fmk. ihredded cocoanui miaed la unomh. cooling 
VfSvce Of Anwricaa Howeii ice creaai That t ike Flavoe-of ike 

Monfh Ibe AugvM . . Pnmpple Cocoamn 
^  Aak Cm  ■ imnoiTo*
/
\

AT YOC R

ow he saw leaving the girl's house 
as he entered it; he doesn't know 
the man is Stroud

Suspense mounts almost unbear- 
abgly as each clue Strouds digs up 
tightens the net about himself He 
is finally trapped in the huge Jan
oth Building, not only with the po
lice after him. but with Janoth’s 
gunman on his heels. If ever a man 
has to think fast and well, it is 
Stroud What he does is something i 
you will want to see for yourself. 
There is no doubt that you will 
agree “The Big Clock” is one of the 
most exciting pictures you ever 
saw.

In support are Maureen O'Sulli
van. George Macraady, Rita John-; 
son. Elsa Ijinchester and Harold; 
Vermilyea.

attention in Artesia Tuesday of 
week. I

Brenda Farmer entertained Bev
erly Hoffman of Texas, last weeX 

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowel! enter
tained R. L. Bynum of Ixivington 
at a dinner last Thursday.

M aljamar Items

AND

^meritan Hosfpss
DfALER lii

Mr and Mrs Cecil Holeman. 
Mrs John McMurray. and Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Shields were guests 
in the Mr. and Mrs Garel Westall 
home in Ixico Hills Wednesday 
evening of last week

Mr and Mrs O. R Blanton en
tertained Mrs Blanton's giarents. 
Ur and Mrs. 1. R Blanton erf Loco 
Hills. Wednesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs. D. D. Thomas of 
San Angelo. Texas, vuited Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Shields Wednesday 
evening of last week

Mr and Mrs L. J. Kelly enter
tained Mr and Mrs John 1-ambly 
of Crane. Texas, formerly of Loco 
Hills. Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week Mr and Mrs. Leroy 
Cranford of Artesia were dinner 
guests while the visitors were here.

Mrs Bob Patterson has been in 
Temple. Texas, where she visited 
her father, who died while she 
was there last Thursday

Mr and Mrs Ott Vowel! returned 
home Monday of last week after 
a short visit in El Paso 

Mr and Mrs Carl Winkles re
turned Wednesday of last week 
from their vacation, which was 
spent visiting relatives in Texas.] 
They attended the "Boom Town” ] 
celebration in Burkbumett while

<IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

I IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
S S. WARD. DECEASED 

No. 1338
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ON
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Kate Ward, Irene Whitcomb, 
J S. Ward. Lucille Metzger, Bess 
Rehn, Lola Francis Brainard, Jac- 
quline Randle; all unknown heirs 
of S. S. Ward, deseased; and all 
unknown persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent. 
GREETING:

NO'nCE IS HEREBY Glk'EN

A PRODUCT OF PRICE’S CREAMERIES, INC.
■ :w.. .-w

, tone
Luther Kelly received medical

Grand lOpening T oday
Richards ^Electric Shop

514 West Main

We In\nte You To The Opening Today 
and Every Day To Our New, Complete 
Shop—

COMPLETE

Everybody's Pointing To

H O T PO IM  LINE
WE .XUSO HANDLE—

•  Many Other Electric .Xppliances
•  Sunbeam Mixers
•  Hamihon Beach Mixers
•  Electric Clocks
•  Many other Electric Appliances

HOTPOINT
Sm tka 1% Nir fAtAM et IMI HOTPOIMT A f f l l A I K l S  af

fc's-ervbody’s P o fu t ln

See How You Can Get

PROFESSIONAL FINISH
With The Amazing New

HOTPOINT FLATPLATE 
AUTOMATIC IRONER

Coma in lodayl Look 
oT«r Hotpoim't brilliant 
matebnd appliances—all 
with amazing new post
war featum. Learn bow 
rtm emo start your modem 
kitchen or Inundry on oor 
easy step-by-step plan.

Exclusive Moisture 
Cup Keeps Ironing 
CeeipieteV Dry
A pplies 400 Lkt. 
Forte Autemotkolly I
4 Open Ends
Surface A ree  e l 13 
Hond Irens

«f rtHOtBATOt ' 
ub — $s% 1 1F mm

* 4 o-
WATIt MtATfB*
rnmmi* CIrcto' M««t

HelpeinI has 
everything for Ike 

kitchen and laundry I 
Rentes • Retrleerefers • IMsh- 
westier, * DlseeteUs*«Welar 
Heeteis • Flelplet* Ireesrt 

Wsillin • Retery IreMvs 
CekInsH end Sinks.

R
CONVENIENT TERMS 
U B E R A L  TR A D E -IN S

R«B « R. a*T oaf.

that Kata Ward, executrix, barala, 
haa filed her Final Account and 
Report in thia cauae and, by order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy Coun
ty. New Mexico, the 20th day of 
September, 1948. at the hour of 
10;00 A M., in the Court room of 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico in CarlRbad, New Mex
ico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and 
Report and any objections thereto. 
At the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership of 
hit estate, the interest of each res
pective claimant thereto or there
in, and the persons entitled to dis- 
tribuUon thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, it attorney for the execu
trix.

WITNESS MY HAND and leal 
of the said Court on thia the 3(Hh 
day of July. 1948 
SEAL

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox 
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

32-«t39

Sincere
Service

ftfOl
Ulu
bund
Ffrvi
L w
<enii

krf.

Paulin Funeral SI
K E

All Leother

Work Glove

98c
Genuine leather safety c u lt  W o rk  
G love Sott p lia b le  leather. Cu t to 
f i t  for com fort orxd w#ar. Strong 
ttitcH ing.

MEN’S GREY 
POPLIN

PANTS
Full v'ut — Sanforized

Broken Sizes 

KeRular ».\79

3900

CHILDREN’S 

PIN STRIPE

PLAYALLS
tkUl Cut — Sanforized

These are Ideal for Play 
Sizes 1 to 6

$1A91
LADIES’

' BEMBERG SHEER

DRESSES
Many Styles and Pat
terns to ChooseTrom

sj-iol'il/. ffiri'viie'j 
These Come in Half and

Reguflir Sizes

m i i : t

12 diOQOn BOrMtofilv MOi«d tor
to t i protoctior' Sott, ------ -
duro&<« btrdw.e '‘"ith.

MEN’S BUCK HIDE

OVERALLS
80Z. Full Cut, Heavy 

Drill Pockets

These are Sanforized 
Blue and Stripes

Sizes 30 to 50

$2^
MEN’S ALL RAYON 

TROPICAL WEIGHT

SLACKS
Broken^zes** "

,eI->Lr>m •>/ij->nn«rb
Assorted .
V’alues'to $6:90

Ab»Oft)«nt aotr oil COttO" trgmrM oonte, Doubi* croten. Snug and lee bona. All 
■oundvraa

—itr[me.

BOY’S BLUE 

CHAMBRAY

SHIRTS
Sanforized — Full Cut 

Ideal for Work or Play 

Sizes 6 to 14

$|I9

MEN’S 12 oz. CANVAS

GLOVES
jA. viT

„ Bo,ss or B V c li ;* '' '  ' '
TREE

omerV. \ •< >\ \  0. ^

wiU

L 'o .
■ all I

pR f
Ca

K- E
i S. Si

H’l
It'i

Art « 00 In
ggr) P Jk< r̂XO»̂ tÂ *tF NBOT
H#f» 3% bOllonx or>d cha**ncitt3 tsq 
Kom,

MEN’S GOOD WORK

SHOES

ri

No Better Rou^h Work
k

Shoe Made for the 

Money

H
h
Y
•
Ic
9
H
Pi

Sizes 6 to 11—EE Width

»4«
BOY’S ATHELETIC

Undershirtii
Full Cut for Extra East 

Arm Holes

Sizes 24 to 34

5  for *‘1®* A il

SP
SI
d a

!

Ion 
Eoi) 
b rin
W (

re  li 
rling

00
1 h,

on any' garmejnt we

Ladies’ dressing
litioned
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L  O HILLS METHODIST 
IlK CB
Sunday school, 10 «.m. 

rvicfs, 8 P ®.
W. Fields, Pastor 
nrcth Whitely, Superintend

STOP AND LOOK 
;EW ELECTROLUX

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLOBID 
METHODIST CHVECH 

Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 6 J0  p.m.

I Evening services, 7:30 p.m.
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p.m.
A. Jones, Pastor

FIEST PRESBYTESIAN 
rH lR C H

Church school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women's Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor
CHLRCH OP THE NAZARENE 

Fifth and Quay 
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y P S., 7:15 p. m 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Yeung people's prayer service. 

Friday, 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
013 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

7:30 p. m.

Mass Sunday at 0:30 and 8 a. | 
m., English sermon.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Sliturday, 

:30 to 8 p. Rk, and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev FranciF Geary, O'. M. C.. 

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono. O. M C., 

Assistant.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. ra. 
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. W. F. Willis. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. and 7 

P m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
R. E. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Youth Fellow- 

hip, 5:30 p. m.
Senior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 0 30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
k'hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30

pm.
Teachers' meeting, Thurs., 7:30

pm.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m.

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor
Nora Ragland. Clerk

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .

I Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 
p m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

TOR AND CANCEL ,EXECl 
TOR'S BOND.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

ACt Ot'NT AND REPORT AND the heirship of said decedent, and 
PETITION TO INTERPRET order the distribution of the resi- 
WILL, ADJUDICATE HEIR- due of the said estate to the person 
SHIP OF SAID DECEDENT, or persons found by the Court to 
A.ND TO DISCHARGE EXECU- be entitled thereto, and discharge

the said executor and cancel his 
executor's bond and relieve his 
bondsmen of further liability there- 

Chester R. Buckles, nephew, Ma- •>"-
hornet, Illinois, R. C. Buckle*.' L'. McCrary, w hose post office
brother, Troy, Ohio; and all un- address is Artesia, .New Mexico. U 
known heirs of D. E. Buckles, attorney for the executor. 
Deceased, and all unknown claim- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1
ants, claiming any right, title or have hereunto set my hand and 
interest in and to said estate; affixed the seal of the Diatrtct 
and an of the unknown heirs of Court of Eddy County, .New Mexi- 
the unknown heirs of the said ^ -

Have Your Rugs Been Cleaned Lately? 
THEY SHOULD BE

Far the Life ef yeur Rug and the 
Health ef yeur FaaUly . . .  Call u .

Pick up and Delivery Friday

New Mexico Rug Cleaners
CLYDE DUNGAN—ArtesU Phene 741-J

ST. PAUL'S CHAPEL EPISCOPAL 
. There will be no acrtdcca at SL 
Paul’i  Episcopal Church until the 
first of August, as the vicar is away 
on hia vacation.

Bev. Joe. H. Harvey, Vicar

D. E. Buckles, Deceased; and to 
whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that C. 

E M.inn, the duly appointed, qual
ified, and acting executor of the 
Last Will and Testament and Es
tate of D. E. Buckles, Deceased, 
has filed his Final Account and 
Report as executor, with the Dis

(Seal)

Margaurite E. Waller I 
District Court Clerk

31-4t-34

NOTICE OF I
DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP
No’, ice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
North Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Chrut Ambaaaadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women's Mission

ary Council, 2 p m .
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pasior

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:90 a. m.
Evening service. 7:30 pm. 
I-adies' Bible class. Wednesday, 

2:30 p.m.
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
Robert A Waller, Evangelist

MAIJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 

Rev James Barton. Preacher

OIR LADY OF GRACE 
ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

u p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school. 10 a. m

Mrs. Wilburn Davis. 
Superintendent

Work

the

Width

HOM OGENIZED
milk
You re sure to enjoy the richer, creamier flavor 
•f Homogenlied Milk . . . the milk with cream 
locked In every drop. Drink it regularly for 
good health and EXTRA flavor. Get Price's 
Homogenized Milk et your dealer's or from 
Price's routeman

PRIMER IGLBSLA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school services Hlno 
Marques, superintendent. 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, W edn^ay  

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano.

Pastor

LAKE ARTUURrOTrO.N'WOOD 
.METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday. •

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
-ach Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

trict Clerk of Edd^r County, New £laude E. Nivens and Don
Mexico, together with hii Petition. *l**,^2*^*e '“ ,*̂**̂ firm name 
praying for the adjudication of the ** J* ^  Service, at HiUa. 
heirship of said decedent, for the New Mexico, wax diawlved by mu- 
interpretation of the Last Will and ®*
Testament of said decedent, lor ^  DoMld E
the order lor distribution of th e , N^",***®  
residue of the assets of said estate, 
for his discharge, and for the can
cellation of his executor’s bond 
therein, and the discharge of hia 
bondsmen; and the District Judge 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, has fixed the 10th 
day of September, 1940. at the hour 
of 2 00 o'clock.?M .. in the office 
of the District Judge of Eddy 
County, at Carlsbad. Elddy County,
.New Mexico, as the time and place 
for hearing of objections, if any, 
to said Final .Account and Report, 
the interpretation of said deced
ent's Will, and the discharge of said 
executor and the cancellation of 
his executor’s bond, and the dis
charge of his bondsmen, and the 
District Court, at said time and 
place, will proceed to examine and 
inquire into the Final Account and 
Report, and if found to be correct, 
will approve same, and will inter- .  - ■»
pret the Last Will and Testament GRAPETTE 
of said decedent, and adjudicate tmiistt m w ot

nership.
All debts due to the said part 

nership and those due by it will be 
settled with and by Claude R. 
Nivens, who wilt continue said bua- 
ineas as an individual under the 
name of H A N Service.

Dated thu  July 7. 1948 
CLAUDE E NIVENS 
DONALD E. HYDER

MY lANKER PAID ME THE 
NICEST COMPUMENT
“HE SAID THAT TO FILUD 
OUT THE APPUCATION FOR 
A PERSONAL RANK LOAN IN 
LESS TIME THAN IT TAKES 
MOST MEN TO 00 IT.
“tUT REALLY. THE FORM 
WAS $0 SIMPLE. t'M SURE 
HE TELLS THAT TO ALL THE

GRAPEHE Ta hnrro*€ t t i th im t  
r« d  tQ §tt, a«« u a .

FIKST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER EEDERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PE RSO N AL  LOANS ARE B E S T

"IF in

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 9:45 a m. 
Preaching, 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching service, 8 p.m. 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Bapist Training Union, 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00. 
Wedne^ay service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

ITS FUM"

M.MANUEI. LUTHER.4N 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o'clock each Sun- 

lay morning at St. Paul's Episen 
pal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeister. Pastor 
FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 

Morningside Addition

KTIC

rts
-a Easy

a

FOK A mffr£R, 6/i/GffrER
tvAstf eer m s  ustv
EASY
Amazing new automatic

SPIN-RINSE
SPINS OFF SUDS 

SUPER.RINSES 

V|d a m p . d r ie s

turn o top , p u ih  a  1#v#r a n d  
E o iy  S p in d r ia r  d o a i  fh *  re»f. 

»h rinse w o te r su rg e s  u p  th ro u g h  
ew  cone, n e e d le - s p ra y in g  th e  
re  lo a d  I A t  th e  s o m e  t im e ,  

in g  b a s k e t  s p in s  o f f  all th e  
Does a  w e ek 's  w a sh  in  less 

1 hour.

re than ever EASY U 
our best washer buy

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

P m
Y'oung People’s Endeavor, Fri-1 

day, 7:30 p. m.

SPANISH-AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North .Mexican Hill '
Sunday senool, every Sunday,  ̂

10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines. superintendent- i

Preaching service, every other! 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed-j 
nesday; preaching same night,' 
7:30 p. m. |

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

IN' THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY’, STATE OF 

, NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 

I WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
I ESTATE OF D. E. BUCKLES, I DECEASED

No. 10.242
I NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL

It won i  rest your bones 
unless you SIT in it!

A.

/h/er Casii/j..
Nitrogen is not found in a 
free state. It has been dis
covered in England but not 
in Ireland.

Our boast . . .  and we be
lieve it . . . "You can save 
over half on the laundry cost 
when you do it yourself.

G em -K aiser Giinpanv

WITHOUT o iuoarioN  to r o u . .
mS •• flw yM M mWbwH •*

m iMfOHlM •!
Gm HMfhf . . .
M MM wS rmU • TtK

siavft •! yM, ^  vy,
•• IMi Mirvty. Sm  tar

It errta . . .  «iirt S wM 
ta ywr trmtart vtatar.

SPECIAL TERMS
18% DOWN 
34 M ONTHS TO PAT

kn e a iy  chair with rtt to ft cutttioM  and 

rom ferhab le lin a i it  only an object o f furniture U N LESS  

Y O U  SIT IN  IT. Than, H bacom e i a rettfu l. Tranquil a rtK la  that 

a re u ta i com fort.

W o u ld  you  Irlia To an'foy The uta of your favor'rte easy chair rrtora 

n a if  w irtfar? Then, convert to A U T O M A T IC  N A T U R A L  6 A S  

H E A T IN G .

ERminate tha worry o f tto lin q  and c leaning tha furnace eR w inter 

long . L igh t the p ilo t light o f your Au fom a fic  N e fu ra l G a t H ee f- 

ing  ly t te m  end re le i in the cem fo rfab ie  warm th and heaithfut- 

ne tt o f your homa or o ffica  aU w infar long.

F ind out fo r  you rta lf what R E A L  haating com fort it. A t l  fo r 

your FREE SU RV EY  T O D A Y .

C e n tra l ty tfam t can be convartad to Autom atic  N a tu ra l G a t 

H ea t in g  In a m attar o f hourt. F loor furnacet, unit and c irculating 

h a a ta r i and other typ e t can b t Inttalled im m ediate ly.

I

/
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Ma^olia^s Deep 
Guadalupe Test

Speeiaitv Riding Act To Perform V-J Week End

Has Been Plugged
Edd> County oil operator! report-1 

•d  the completion o( nx  wells the 
laat week, ol which four arc pro- 
daeors while five new locations 
worn staked

Oae of two abandoned wells was 
the deep test wildcat drilled by 
MhC»*>l>* Petroleum Company on 
the cast slope of the Guadalupe 
Moan tains

The wen. S u te  1-W, SW SE Id  
>022. was drilled to a total depth 
t i  11212 feet, then plugjted back 
to  23S5 feet, where it was shot 
srlth 440 quarts of nitro before 
heias p luucd

Other completions
Goorge Turner, Wills 21, NW SW 

U 2028; toUl depth 820 feet, j
pumped 39 barrels of oil per day. 
altar shot

tteorge Turner, Wills 23. SE NW 
lMO-28. total depth 804 feet.

35 barrels of oil per day, 
shot

George Turner, Wills 20. NE SW 
lS-30-28. total depth 824 feet,
piMped 29 barrels of oil per day

John M Shipley, Shipley 2, NW 
NW 3-17-29. total depth 2967 feet, 
pumped 12 barrels of oil per day. 
altar shot

Marvey E Yates. Yates 1. SW SE 
MO-27, total depth 1003 feet, plug- 
pKi and abandoned

New locations Kincaid and Wat- 
aan. Travis 1. SW SE 121A28 
Watson pool: J. C Vandcventer,
State I. NW NE 20-18-28. Indepen
dent Supply Co.. Toomey-Allen 1.
SE SE 28-18-28. Carper DrilUng -----------
Co., Johnson 9-A. NW NE 31-18-32.. y i •
Leonard Oil Co , State I D. NW NW f  . l a r k  S -
11-19-29 (Continued From Front Page)

compose and rose to the surface

I were from Walker Air Force Base 
> t Roswell

Officers from that base were in 
lArtesia Wednesday afternoon con- 
! (erring with managers and execu- 
i tives of the utilities companies and 
: refineries and city officials. No 
i immediate statement was made.
I The hose, heavy webbing on the 
outside, with two linings of rubber 

,or similar material, had an inside

the Conoco crossing muth on the 
east of the railroad will remain 
in the Central School tone.

New teachers who have been
hired to teach in the Artesia
schools this next session are Miss 
Georgians Griswold, Rusmll l.ewis, 
John T Shart. Floyd DavU. Mrs.
Cogie Roberts. Miss Betty Jane
Harston. Mrs Morene Short, Mrs. 
Jonnyie Short, Mrs. Edna McGuf- 
(in, Mrs Lydia Thomas, Rufus C.I diameter of about two and a half .

inches. It broke into several pieces, Waltrip. and Travis Stovall
: or was cut up by the wires th ro u g h ----------------------------
which it fell. , ,  I

On one end was a heavy brass t  i H i r t  
connection, which was buried about thU secUon)

preliminary headache and fever. 
If parents notice the child favor
ing a certain group of muscles, 
they should find out if the muscles 
hurt ot^if they're juJt weak 

If the child complains of s o ^  
ness, parents should find out if the 
child can explain how they got 
sore If he can't or if W * 
they're just weak, he should be 
brought to medical attention im
mediately.

eight inches in the ground.

School-
as bulbar The spinal type affecta 
the muscles and bulbar the nervous 

i system Dr Bennett say* death* 
' from polio almost always come out 

(continued from page one) i of bulbar cases, 
year for the three elementary Actually, he say*, every polio 
schools as follows: I patient is infected from both types

Central School zone will extend! but with one more than the other 
north to the center of Chisum Ave-1 It is the second or danger stage 
nue, south to Watson Avenue ex- of symptoms that the difference 
to the center of Eighth Street, between the two types shows up. 
tended. ! In spinal polio, aching and pain

Park School zone will be west of 
the above line with Eighth Street 
extended on northward to the city 
limits.

North Side School zone will be 
north of Chisum and east of Eighth 
Street and north of the Conoco 
crossing of the railroad From

ing muscles—maybe in an arm or 
maybe a leg—will follow usually a 
day or so after the first stage of 
common symptoms Then comes 
stiffness and in a day or so the 
dreaded weakness

Sontetimes, Dr. Bennett says, the 
stiffness may come without the

F o U o i d n f f -
(continued from page ona) 

ization
The bonfire and trial run were 

planned for the firemen, to give 
them practice during their weekly 
Monday evening meeting session, 
as well as to give police officers a 
practice session

The alarm was reported from 
the new Emery Carper residence 
m Alt* Vista, which is under con
struction. but the bonfire was on 
a vacant lot some feet to the west 
of there

Santa Fe and are being m  
rapidly as possible to local? 
officials throughout the stab 

Regional meetings may be 
at a later date to instruct 
board officials and emptoJ 
several counties in detail* ol 
istration.

I At the present, six offic«n 
I eight enlisted men of ih*
I Mexico National Guard Ad̂i 
.General and Selective Serviĉ
I tions are in training at Saau 
; and are assuting Charlton a 
. ganization of the state staff

Scout-

Mem Iter s-
(conUnued from page one) 

name a deputy state selective serv
ice director at a later date.

Forms and instruction* for reg
istration under the recently-ap
proved act are being received in

I (continued from 
ining a specified distance fc 
will be a tub race, with two *  
from each troop entering 

A short rest period i* pv 
at 8 o’clock, during which * d 
demonstration will be given, 
all boys eligible to enter 
boy wilt be required to d* m 
dive*, a swan, a jackknife * 
and-a-half (Up, and one iel«^ 

The final event will be i . 
yard relay, with each troop ,-5 
ing a team of four Boy Scout*  ̂

After the relay there wlfl k 
watermelon scramble by bon 
all troops.

The public is invited to 1; 
the carnival, (or which then 
be no admission charge

Marvin Ramsey and his Flying gust 13-15. They are seen here m at nuny outstanding rodeos throu 
jChieftons” of Tulsa will be seen a spectacular Roman jump over 1 ghout the United States the last
m a specialty act at the rodeo per- a four-foot hurdle . few years
formances in the three-day V J | Ramsey will put his performing | Bes'ides being a trick rider, Ram- 
Day celebration to be staged here ' horses through a series of maneu- i say is a left-handed trick and 
by the United Veteran* Club of 1 vers before making the jump I fancy roper, and will be seen at 
Artesia Friday through Sunday, Au-| Hr has been a feature performer |the rodeo in a roping act

■1

MUiag Repwrt

celebration dance in the evening, to decorate Artesia 
with Bill Maltun and His Eight-. Members of the celebration com- 
Hiece Band furnishing the music mittee expect a much larger crowd 

Rodeo perfomance^ on V-J Day (or the affair this year than last., 
ITie eradication was done under' will be at 2 o'clock in the afternoon m  the Brown rodeo is expected to 

Itkico Eefineriej Inc.. Hudson 1 the auspices of the State Depart-1 and 8 o'clock in the evening Un draw spectators from a wide area.
SW NE 5-18-27. ment of Game and Fish, with Joe Friday there will be only one per-'The show, being put on at a cost
Total depth 2296 plugged back Hendricks biologist, in charge formance. at 8 o'clock in the eve- of about $10,000, with purses total-
to 1940, waiting on cement Deputy Game Wardens L W Sim-1 ning. and on Sunday there will mg $2500. is one of the best knowm

Alex McGonagill. Carper-State 1. .mons of Artesu and Marion Embrey 
NE NE 4-18-28 of Roswell assisted him. while mem-
Drilling at 2770 bers of the North Eddy County

Owlf Oil Co , Eddy-State 1. NW NW chapter of the Game Protective 
8-17-29. .Association manned boats and help-
Drillmx at 2473 ed otherwise as the thousands of

RiVr* A Fair, 1 State 14. NW NW (isfi came to the surface 
14-18-28 It has been indicated the restock-
ToUl depth 3406, plugged back , mg of Clark's Lake, with no rough 
«• 2S38, cleaning out after shot.; f|,h to hamper the growth and de- 

■alco-Rcaler-Yates. State 96. velopment of bass and bluegill. 
NW 30-18-28. should make for splendid fishing
Total depth 2200 cleaning out 1 when the new stock, carefully 
after Shot. figured as to numbers, grows to

E- J. McCurdy, Heard 4, SE SW legal size Restocking with bass 
38-16-29 ' fingerlings was done only after the
Total depth 2529; preparing to | i,ke's water had been tested to
drill plug make sure the chemical had been

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 15-A, SW : used up 
NE 24-17-29
Total depth 2930 preparing to ^ A r t e s i a -

Malco-Resler Yates. State 97, NE 
SW 30-18-28.
Total depth 2200; cleaning out 
after shot.

E. R. WooDey, Arnold 12-A, NE NE
St 2615 inoon. with plans being made to

R E M-Kee. McG-.mer 3. SE SE T  T " " " *The building, which is air con

be only a matinee, at 2 o'clock in m the nation and has shown in 
the afternoon. Madison Square Garden 17 seasons.

-Members of the auxiliaries of the The Santa Fe Indian Band is 
veterans' organizations have com- said to be the fmest Indian band 
pleted contracting businesses in the in the nation It likewise has per-i 
city for the festive decorations formed at many affairs and ha* 

They will be similar to those taken top money in a number of, 
used for the first V-J Day celebra- parades.
tion last year - ------------------- -

Hughe* has the decoration* up
this week in the Texas Panhandle r i t t r i r t X H  |
fur a celebration of some sort. He
will start tearing down there the 
latter part of the week and is ex
pected here Monday with his crew

(Continued From Front Page) 
again circled However, they did 
not land, but proceeded towards 
Roswell. It was presumed the planes

"TIIKVKR .IlST SO SO'
(continued from sage one) 

rade. divided $50. $30. and $20 
The American I.egion .Auxiliary 

I will serve a barbecue dinner at 
the Veterans Memorial Building at 

> noon.

That's IVhal Everyone Says .About Pies Baked .At—

K O S S H A K K R Y

So Tastv

ditioned. will be the scene of the

-B
swab.

Flynn. Welch A Yates. Dunn 
NE SW 10-1828 
Total depth 3055. plugged back 
to 2700 testing

OaCo. ,  Dodd 7-B, SE ^ 3. NE SW
NW 14-17-29.
Drilling at 1700.

American RepubOcs Corp., Robin
son 22-B. SE NE 27-17-29.
Drilling at 1755.

W. D Brooxover, Watson & Smith 
5. SE SW 4-18-29 '

preparing to

12-18-27.
Total depth 1636: shut down for 
repair?

Malco Refmeries, Inc., Taylor 3-A,
NE NE 13-18-31.
Total depth 1007. drilling plug 

Neil H Wills, Wills 1, NE NW 
8-21-26
Drilling at 513. rv-wS-i -T-U SW •

26 1826
Total depth 1105 
plug back

Burnham Oil Co.. State l A,
SW SE 3817-27
Total depth 2ISM preparing to 
drill six feet and plug and aban
don

Total depth 2724. plugged back J C. Vandeventer. State 1 NW NE 
to 1680. cleaning out after shot. 20-18-28 

Amenemn Republics corp., Robin- Spudded 
son 22-B. SW NE n ~ n  t». Independent Supply Co . Toomey-:
Drilling at 1755 Allen 1. SE SE 281828

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 8 A. 1 Spudded

So Well Prepared

NW

Your Home Town Bakery

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
NW SW 12-1831
D-'dlirg a: »45

C'.-orge Turner, Wills 22, NW NE 
13-20 28
Total depth 835. waiting on cable 
tools

Nash. Windfohr li Brown, Gissle 
11-A. SW NE 14-17-30 
Total depth 3386, preparing to

I.eonard Oil Co. State ID. N'W j 1 
NW ll-19-'2»
Moving in cable tool*

Southern Union Ga* Co., Keys 8 A. 
NE NW 1817-28 
Drilling at 60

Kincaid & Watson. State 1-A, NW 
SE 13-1828 
Drilling at 1156

The

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK

Rom where I sit / y  Joe Marsh 205 South F'ourth

"Spring Cleaning" 
—and No Complaints!

Extends An Invitation
To

riveo la tmr towa keep 
aatokty tidy hoasea tkroughoot tke 
yaar, but they stiH g* la far Spring 
Clauuiag—jaat U  make anre there 
iamY a speck af daat here ar a inger 
amadge there.

I was eomplaininc to Andy »  
hia Garden Tavern, where Td 
token refoge from the miasus— 
who’d turned everything in oar 
hease upside down. Andy only 
aaailed and said: “Well, wo'vr got 
spring claaning twelve month* of

which iaapects all tarerBS rega- 
larty to aee that they’re eloaa aad 
lav-aMdiag. Keeps torera-keepem 
oa their teee—keepiag their places 
rleaa. aad orderly, aad aelf rrapert - 
iag.

Bat from where I tit, people 
who enjoy a moderate, wholcaome 
beverage Hke beer are people who 
appreciate clean, orderly to r-  
roandings. And Andy'a year-round 
"spring cleaning” pays off in the 
gratitude of hie customer*.

r
Andy was raferriag to Uw Brew

ed

Capyngk*. 194$, Vmiiod Stotot Brtwort tomo^omom

(jtizens of The Community
TO OPEN ACCOUNTS

And

AVAIL THEMSELVES OF 
THE BANKING SERVICES

Members ef Federal Depeslt Insurance Cerp- Federal 
Reserve Banking Systoia

{

moDERni

S«l«ct just Hi« pi«€«* 
you wish

How Urge is your roomT la U 
being furnished (or one or two? 
How much do you want to 
spend* You can answer these 
questions and then plan a bed
room to luit your needs, se
lecting only the pieces you 
U’ant from thi* Hit'

^ • tc h o d  from 
Stock

Solid Oak Twin Chest . r . 3̂5̂  ̂
Twin Chest plate-glass mirror 
Solid Oak 5-Drawer Chest ..̂ 59̂  
Twin Bed, solid oak.......... 3̂9̂ °

, ,  0 . 1 K

* ^O llFIX «
Clean cut, sleek modern pieces in a tmort 
design thot brings the "new look" into yout 
borne' Fashioned of sturdy ook, long fomooi 
for Iff durobility, in o refreshing limed ook 
finish that is stunning with your colorful 

. draperies and rugs. Immense mirrors of deor 
^plote glass, ond gleaming metol drawer puHt 
odd o distinctive appearance!

Solid Ook Vanity..............79̂ ”
Vanity Bench of solid ook__*11’’
Solid Oak Full Size Bed....... ‘39’"
Nite Table, solid o o k ..........MB’"

C o m p lf  SRUctiow of Optn Stock Groups in All StyUs

P u jR ji  / ru  ;e  e

Ninth and DtUag Phone 625

m

' .Of l t t
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SDA Bulletin 
ilelps Gardeners 

A t n i r o l  Insects

Extension Man 
Is Atvarded 
Fellowship

I State Income 
From Pinon Nuts 
Could Increase

Emphasiiing t h a t  “bountiful 
from home gardens during 

l,.>e postwar years of food short- 
and high prices are import- 

kt ” the U S. Department of Agri- 
Elture has recently published a 
J* information leaflet. “Save Food 
I  Killing Garden Insects"
[The leaflet suggests a simple 

point program of insect con- 
rl for the home gardener: Apply 

|t.none once each week; apply it 
u'fully and thoroughly; use other 
I ii.il measures for insects that 

.ru- doesn't kill. ,
Ihe leaflet says rotenone may 
used as a dust or spray. Prepa- 
.n., for dusting should have an | 

i .i- ingredient content of 0.75 
[ cent or better The powdered 

for use in a spray mixture 
) .:-i contain four or five per cent
: .JU*.

! IS pointed out that rotenone 
be used with safety on all gar-

New Mexico could increase her 
I income from pinon nuts, suggests 
iC W. Botkin and L. B. Shires,
! chemists with the New Mexico Ag
ricultural Experiment Station. In 
â new bulletin, ‘The Composition 
and Value of Pinon Nuta,” the 
chemists report that the harvests 
of pinon nuts in the state could 
be increased if the demand were 
larger.

As more knowledge of the pinon 
nut might help expand the market, 
the chemists analysed many aam- 
plcs to determine the composition

of pinon nuts grown under various 
conditions. They found that grow
ing conditions had little effect on 
the composition of the nut.

In the bulletin, which is a re
port of their study, they show that 
pinon nuts are rich in food value, 
compared with other commercial 
nuts. The nuts have a higher, per
centage of kernal than any other 
nut except the peanut, which bo- 
tanically speaking is not a nut. 
The pinon contains more protein | 
than pecans, and about the same 
as English walnuts or Brasil nuts ! 
It has an average amount of oil 
and contains a higher percentage' 
of carbohydrates. |

They found that the nuts can be 
stored for as long as three years i 
in New Mexico climate without be-1 
coming rancid. Because of this un-,

usual keeping quality more nuts 
could be harvested in years of 
bumper crops and stored for sale 
in the lean years, the chemists say. 
Pinon forests cover large areas in 
New Mexico.

New Mexicans who are interested 
in the results of the pinon nut 
study may obtain a copy of the bul
letin by requesting it from the Bui-1 
letin Room. Extension Service, I 
State College.

Transfer storage boxes, from 
check to legal siM, at the Adve- 
cate office

Complete sets of an sixes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

PAN REAOT FRYEAS 
McCaw's fresh frosted pan- 

ready fryers at your grocer's or 
at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand Sd-tfc

F O R  S A L E  
80-FOOT LOT 

Alta V’̂ ista Addition
la

‘Hey There Pardner

It's mighty near rodeo time. So if 
those boots need any repairs, why 
not bring ’em in and lei ns give 
'em the works.

We .Also IMake Some Of The Finest Boots 
In The Southwest

Bollock Avenue 
Levelled

Bsterbroox, the 
expensive students' 
fice Supply.

un^ersal, In 
fountain pen. Call 12 or 742-J

in Artesia It's

FELTONS BOOT A M ) SHOE SHOP
(Lewis Mauldin. Operator)

ALFRED TRIVIZ

W. W. P O R T S
Geolodat 

sl-EngIneof< .rological-l 
ttagnetle Snrveytaa

r(i>trred Profeeatonal En- 
[smrrr and Land anreeynr.
D2 Ward Bldg. Phone U S 4

RAM PAW

Alfred E. Triviz, assistant county 
agent leader of the New Mexico 
Extension Service, has been award
ed a fellowship in agricultural ex
tension work for a year's graduate 
study at the School of Public Ad- 
qdinistration of Harvard University. 
'The fellowship u  one of several 
awarded to extension workers 
through funds provided by the Car
negie Corporation

ITriviz has been with the state 
extension service 12 years, serving 
as economist, farm labor super- 
vuor, and assistant county agent 
leader

He will leave fur Cambridge, 
.Mass , about Sept. 20. While at Har
vard, Trivu will be on leave from 
his position at .New .Mexico A. & M. 
College.

g and plumbing fixtures 
f*er >our ev’ry need!

C. ,\ Perkins and his son 
glad to serve you. indeed!"

:iRKDIMaS£S®lW
MM-HAROIMKE-HEAT 11116 

in s T W R o s r  
T E f lA  MFW ME\£IC0

den crops and that, in amounts suf
ficient to kill insects, it is not 
poisonous to humans, birds, and 
animals. It will control many of 
the common insects such as cater
pillars and the leaf-chewing beetles, 
including Mexican bean beetles, 
bean leaf beetles, Japanese beetles,, 
and flea beetles on tomatoes, rad
ishes, carrots, beets, and plants 
grown for greens.

Rotenone will also control cater
pillars on cabbage, broccoli, cauli
flower. and lettuce; aphids on turn-i 
ips. striped and Spotted cucumber I 
beetles on melons, and squash, 
European com borer on sweet com, 
as welt as melonwornu and pickle, 
worms on ^uash , cantaloupes, and 
cucumbers, the leaflet says.

For leafhoppers, some aphids, 
and bugs which are not killed by ro
tenone, the gardener is advised 
what insecticides to use and how to 
use them.

The leaflet was issued by the 
Office for Food and Feed Conser
vation in co-operation with the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine. Copies’ may be obtain
ed from county agents or by writing 
to the Extension Service at State 
College.

LUBRICATION
YOUK c a r  r u n  B E n iR -lA S T  lO NG IR

mplolely luMceta chettfs lo Ford /rnttory  t|^ < oN ent 
bricoto springs wMi speciel Ferd lubriceni 

i" crankcese end rehil with heth cleen oil 

•Pfece oil RHer cartridge if needed 

P**«k lufartceirt in Irentmittien, difforanNel and sleering gear 

pwlta boHary—check coaling syslom— check clutch pedal

I itU lonim lti

tesia auto CO.
SERVICE

MAIN ENTRANCE
To Big Food Values

- N

SUGAR
( ’heaper Than .\ny Advertised Price In Town

10 Lb. 80c
FLOUR Sunny

Boy . " "> 3.30
DREFT or

>
VEL Larife

Pkif.

BLACKBERRIES Famous Star

Hunts No. 1 Tall Can

FRI IT COCkTAII...........
Remarkable, No. 2 'j  Can

I* K A R S .......................  . 29c
Remarkable, No. 2 'j  Can

I* K A (; IIK S .................... 2k
W on-l p, Na. 2 Can

GRAPKKKl IT .11ICK . . . KK
.%ll Green. Hunts. No. 2 Can

\SI*AR\(;iS....................Mk

(,RKK\ BKANS. .
Van Camp

PORK & BKAAS. .
Cameo. Vo. 2 Can

P F \  S■ i j  l k T .......................... .....

\o .  2 ( an

TOM \ T0KS
4 Oz. Can

PIMIKNTOS

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED AA GRADE, BEST IN QUALITY

R I B S .........................II). 43c

S ALS AGE.................III. 43c

SALT P O R K ............II).2.x

LONGHORN ( HEESK. lb. 65c
F'resh Valley, Dressed and Drawn

H E N S ........................ lb. 59c
Fresh Valley, Dressed and Drawn

F R Y E R S ...................Ib.79t

(lorn King BACON . . .  lb. 37c
All Meats Are Boned. Fat Trimmed, and Wrapped Es
pecially for Your Convience In Our Self-Service Market.

Hills Bros., Falgers

C O F F E E ........................................ II). .53c
Bright and Early

C O F F E E ..........................................lb. 43c
Red Heart

DOC F O O D .....................................I7c
Miracle Whip

SALAD D R E S S I N G ...................pt. 41c
UPTON’S TEA. 1-4II) 31c I-21b.61r l lb . l i l

PEACHES - i Inn
Can 59c

TOM ATO JUICE 46
Hunts 
Oz. Can 25c

KOOL-AID = 3 for lOc

BABY FOOD 3 for 25c

SPAM » 53c
VIENNA SAUSACJE 4 Oz. Can 19c
T R E N D  .

- 3 Oz. Can

37c

BATIE
FOOD STORE

Garden Red Ripe

TOMATOES................. lb. 19c
Fresh Mountain Grown

LETTUCE.................... lb. 17c
Calif. Long White

POTATOES..............lb. 31/2C
Elberta F'reestone

PEACHES........................... lb. 15c
Golden Ripe

BANANAS...........................lb. 17c
Valley, Home Grown

CANTALOUPES ______ lb. 5c

Potted Meal 9c 

qt. 25c
Sour or Dill

Pickles
Big League

Spinach 2 for 23c
Wolro. No. 1 Tall

Btackeyed Peas 14c
1 Lb. Jar Cn^xtal

Peach Jam 28c
12 Oz. Jar, Peter Pan

Peanut Butter 41c
Hi-Klas. No. 2 Can

fxirn 17c
Carey's Iodised

Salt 7^^c
Hants, g Of. Can

Tomato Sauce 6c

I

\ i

f .

It
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Cem ervation  
Program  h  
Problem Of All

CoMervsUoo of mmI and water 
is Tiul to everyooe— 

pie as well as farmers— 
says Uoy Eorahand. chairman of 
the Bddy Couaty Axricultural Con- 
aarrattoB Comaaittee Speaking as 
a iaimar, ha points out that the

health and welfare of this and 
succeeding generations depend up
on how productive “we keep our 
Land and the use we make of water 
that falls on the land ”

Every part of the Agricultural 
Conservation Program and every
thing done under it, he explains, is 
aimed at protecting the nation's 
soil and water resources and is 

I in the national interest. Ever>I practice w hich farmers carry out 
with the co-operative assistance of

We Are Now Prepired To

REPAIR
Cracked Enfine Blocks and Heads 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Allred Machine Shop
GSNEEAL MACai.NE WOEE—WELDING 

MU a. firs i Phone 174-W

I the program is a means of assuring 
a continued food and fiber suppl>

From the standpoint of maintain 
ing the food supply, the people who 
live in cities and towns are the 

I beneficiaries of the Agricultural 
I Conservation Program. In addi
tion to assuring production, food 
from properly conserved soil con
tains more of essentui minerals 
The program, the chairman points 
out, u  essentully a national insur
ance policy against food shortage 

' and r^u ced  quality
Conservation farming also means 

more stability in agriculture and in 
the trades t ^ t  depend on agricul
ture. Everyone benefits from the 
conservation practices carried out 
under the program, the chairman 
pomts out.

For the current year, llbO.000,000 
has been approprutcd by Congress 
to carry' on the program. This 
means, says the chairman, an ave
rage of about $1 per person to 
carry on this essentui work. This 
is the coat of the food insurance 
policy With what the farmer con
tributes. the nation receives at 
least 1300.000.000 worth of conser
vation for the S190.000.000 appro- 
pnated

Furacin Is Eiiective 
In Coccidiosis Control 

Ntw Chtniical Provts 
Valuabit to Poultryman

Animal health, already in debt to 
human medlcms for aome effective 
help, now must acknowledge further 
aid from the aame source. The 
thing for which acknowledgement is 
due la a drug called furacin.

Natural source of this drug la oat 
hulls, comcoba. bran and similar 
farm wastes It la one of the fur
fural series of chemicals, soma of 
which are used m trades and indus
try.

la the very first trial with cocci
diosis of chickens, furacin demon
strated that It was equal to the well-

Soil Omservation 
Supervisi^rs To 
Be yiamed Aug. 14

Three supervisors are to be elec- 
I ted Saturday. Aug 14. to serve on 
the Central Valley Soil Conserva
tion District board. I

Nominating petitions have been 
I regularly filed for R G. (Russ) 
Gooden, southeast of .\toka; Her
man (Bozo) Green, southeast of 
Artesia: Ray Zumwalt, northwest of 
Artesia. and Paul Terry, Atoka 
community.

Owners of land outside of munici
palities and towns within the 
boundries of the Central Valley 
Soil Conservation District are eligi
ble to vote.

The polling place Is the city hall 
in Artesia and will be open from 
9 o'clock in the morning to 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon on Aug 4

Eligible landowners may vote) 
I absentee ballot by obtaining
from Fletcher Collins, election i 
erintendent. at least three 
prior to lection day. Abesentee | 
lots must be returned to him | 
than the day of the election Uk 

I counted.

D0N*T LET 
U CK  OF CASH 

SPOIL YOUR 
VACATION

We’ll Furnish It For You
A

To Be Repaid In  S m a l l  

Monthlv Payments

, Artesia Investment Co.
200 Booker Building '  —

Bill Hunter ’ '  Harrv Nelson

Clothing Project 
to r  4-H Girls Is 
Beins Reuetred

Rural girls m New Mexico be
tween 14 and 21 years again have 
the opportunity to take part m a 
special "wear-care'' ctothing demon-

m am t-

ENAM ELOID
op —loaidc and oat —wk 
NSW aB-porpoac PnamH 

cadi Owa ooat of this Mwy -bruahiBK 
hagb-0oei aoawid gives glcanucic new 
beaaty tw woodwock, furtiiturei 
toytl Mtoe. Dries 
■> a few hoore , , .  
protecte

1.80
Qt.

known luifa drugs In stopping losses.
, Further research proved that the 
drug IS generally less toxic to 
chickens than the sulfa drugs, and 
that the growth of treated chickens 
IS not retarded aa much aa In tha 
case of those which have been 
treated with sulfa.

Th-s chemical la as yet availablt 
only In small quantitlci. and ftill is 
high In price. Even so, the amount 

. requireo to ha affectiva against coc- 
i cidiosis IS so small that the coat of 

treatment la lest than with the aulfa 
' drugs. Before long, products con- 
■ taming thia new chemical will be 

available to poultry raisert on a 
, less limited scale.

L. A. Kurtz. ulHive. stale 4-11 
Club leader of the New Mexico 
Extcnaloa Bervlee, has been 
granted n year’s leave of ab- 
seace for g r^ua te  study at Ohio 
Mate raiireialty. where he will 
■peeUliae la rural sacloloo.

Kurts, a graduate of ('{lie 
Hlatc, haa been a inrmhrr of the 
rxICBsion staff for II years. Pe 
was countv evleaaion agent in 
I'nion County from IMT to IhiA 
when he came to New Mevicn 
K and M Collegr at stale 4-H 
Hub leader.

All-rim* Champion,

Abare it Beat gkrlark Orma- 
by Dora. UggI7t, new alMime 
champlaa Juaiar faar-yoar-old Hal- 
Blala for Iho VaHod Slalea, being 
milked tkreo Umea dally. With 
her. OB tko last day af her rccard- 
smaahiBg Xg5-day pcrlad, are left 
la right, threo geaeraltona af her 
awaera, G. F. Wallcrt, Waterloo. 
Iowa; hit aaa, Harold Waltera, and 
hia grandaoB, Babert Waltera.

w e a r .

F. L  WILSON
I Feed & Farm Supply 

. Store
SherwlB-WiUlamg PaiaU 
Poring Chawi—Baby Chlckt

111 S. Secanef

%

^hone 24

/ X
. SMimwim WiuiAmt Pa/s’

l ‘1

V lc^ ia  I -P le m o ' &  Supph I -
Appointed to Sell

kaiser 
motor ears

g a «  c  *1 a  a  n

strationti awards program, which 
is being renewed this year under 

, the supervision of the New Mexico 
, Extension Service.

The demonstrations, which will 
be held during the state 4-H Club 
tneampment Aug. 9-13, may apply 
to w hat the participants have learn
ed regarding good methods of selec- 

,tiiig wearing and caring, for a 
,clothihg wardrobe. The care may 
include washing, drying, ironing,

I removal of spots or stains, and 
.handling of garments when not in 
'uM. v r a m w i e

State champions — two individ- 
I ual demonstrators — will each re
ceive a $25 cash award. The win
ners must have completed at least 
three years of 4-H Club work, in
cluding the current year.

Last year's individual winners in  ̂
New Mexico were Evelyn McKay' 
of Cla.vton and Eleanor Hay of | 
Elida.

County extension agents w ill fur-1 
nish complete information regard-1 
ing the demonstrations. I

2,4-D Formulas Classed 
In Three Major Forms

Sinct L4-D iUalf is insoluble In 
water, it la mage aolubla by treating 
it with other chemicals. This re 
suits in the manufacture of many 
formulations, all of which can be 
classified as ester, amine or sodium 
salt sprays.

Ester, amine end sodium salt 
dusts also are manufactured. The 
ester and the amine sprays are pro-
tilled in liquid form, the sodium 
■alt ip?ly Is a powder and the
others as dusts.

The S.4-D chemical Is used sxtan- 
slvtly as a weed killer.

Coating Profidet,n g
Protection From Butt j

Ten year tests at Indiana indicate 
that wire having leia then a half 
ounce of zinc coating for each square 
foot of wire surface had '00 per 
cent of the surface rusted during 
the period. Samples having more 
than one ounce of zme coating show- 
ed no rusting. Stainless steel and 
copper clad aamplei showed no rust
ing. Lead clad samples showed 
a third of the area discolored.

in
\ \ i* \ n I ^

K v i s e r  ^
f n ^ Z E R ,

For Years Cose Tractors

Hove Been Bought by Farmers

_ Who Know Tractors Best a a a

,l()i: MITCHELL & SON

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales -----  Service

808 S. Firgt Phone 93 Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

Extonsion Nomot
Nev' S^nff Member

New Arrivals In . . . .

E a r l v  F a l l

Dr f s s  anti ( - asual  Shoes
From AAAA’s to B’s

t f i v e t  Step Sho

Shop Early and (let Y’ours While 

Stock Is Complete

ARTESI A SHOE STORE
114 AV. Main Phone 668-W

Kourrt II. Kav..iu...ci:, aiiuvr. 
hac recenUy bran appotntMl aa- 
aoclate anknal hiiabandmaa with 
the New Mexico Rxtondoa Serv
ice. He replarei Joe V. While- 
man, who la new conducting the 
field work for the wool market
ing and rani rertificatian pro- 
lecte whirk are part of the F.x- 
tenslon Berrire's program under 
the Reeearrh nnd Marketing Art.

A graduate of lawn State Col
lege In 1IM.4. Rawnnanen received 
hie maater'v degree In anknal 
huebandrr f r o m  Waahhigton 
Slate College In June. During , 
hla seven yean of 4-fl work In 
Iowa, he shewed the slate', 
xrand ehamplnn beet calf for 
three ronaecntive years.

As a member of the slate ex
tension staff. Rawnnsaen will de
vote most of hla lime to heel 
cattle Improvement nnd 4-H bec' 
cattle urelect.

B 0  W M A >
LIMBER COJne.

StortThe Builders’ Supply S 
;I10 AV. Texas Phonf

C a*r See I 't  With

All Y our Building Needs—W|j 
AA ill Try to Help You

FOR SALE
Now Picking

Fancy and 
Canning Plums

2x4-2x6

Rest Coast F ir ....................lOl
.Special This Week

Texolile. Gal.........................3.1H
1.5-Lb. Felt. R oll...................m
1x4 Vcrticlc Grain '

Fir Fl(Mirin».......................2IJ

HOME GROWN

BRYAN GARDENS

13lh and Richardson 

Just North of Locker Plant

PINKING SHEARS FOR THE LADIFi

Pair 4.75
V.* w

RIFLE AND SHOTGUN SHELLS 
ALL KINDS

WE HAVE ALL IN STOCK NO^
t

Mineral Surfaced Pound Roll Roofing - 

Mineral Surfaced % -Pound Rol l  Roofing - 

Smooth Surfaced 55-Pound Roll Roofins: - Bla

15-Pound Asphalt Saturated Felt 

30-Pdund Asphalt Saturated Felt 

Roll Brick Siding 

Asbestos Film Roof Coating

J U S T  R E C E I V E D  C AR L OAD
Our Pri( *es \re Ri^ht

Fa

c

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAIz HARDWARE 
Office 678—PHONES—Store 679

m s t

m
&

I



T»E ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ABTESIA, NEW MEXICO AugmU y  U t t
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1. A DIES
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CELEBRATION
Preparedness For Peace

ONLY THE STRONG STAY FREE
t

The U nited V eterans Club of A rtesia
(]ompo>e(l Of

The American Legion \eteran> of Foreipi Wars Disabled \merican \eteran>

PRESENTS FOR Y O IR  ENTERTANMENT ITS

nual V-J D ay C eleb ra tio n
FRIDAY. SATIRDAY, SUNDAY 

'  A IC IST -13. 14, 15 RO D EO AIORRIS FIELD S T ADI I M 

ARTESI A.  NEW MEXI CO

e a t u r 1 n V

• C.alf Roping Rfirehack Hiflinfi

i-  F

HOWARD BROWN and HIS FAMOUS SHOW
THE TOUGHEST STOC K IN THE BUSINESS

Bull R iding  •  Bronr Ridhtfi •  RuUdojiiiinfi

$2500.00 In Purses
•  F R I D A Y ,  AU G .  1 3  •  S A T U R D A Y ,  AUG.  1 4  •  S U N D A Y ,  A U G .  15

8 TO 10 P.M. 2 TO 4 P.M. AND 8 TO 10 P.M. 2 TO 4 P.M.

W I T H  F O U R  O U T S T A N D I N G  S P E C I A L T Y  A C T S
INCLUDING THE FAMOUS WINSLOW, ARIZ., SANTA FE INDIAN BAND AND DANCE TEAM

LO(AL ENTRIES PERMITTED 
PLENTY OF SEATS

ADULTS $1.50 — CHILDREN 75c 
PRICE INCLUDES TAX

^AR ADE SATURDAY, AUG. 1410  a.in.
ONE MILE LONG

FLOATS •  BANDS •  COWGIRLS
•  COWBOYS •  INDIANS

— FEATURING —

Winslow, Ariz., Santa Fe
Famous Indian Band  

Colorful Costumes — Fun For The Kids 
T reat For Everyone

$100.00 IN PRI ZES

R O D E O  D A N C E
WHERE IT’S COOL 

Veterans Memorial Buildinff
— MUSIC BV —

' Bill Walton and His 8-Piece Band
SATURDAY.  AUG.  14

9 TILL 7 7 ? ?
ADMISSION $2.00, TAX INCLUDED LADIES FREE

FOOD SATURDAY NOON, AUG. 14
VETERANS MEMORIAL BUILDING

DELI CI OUS DI NNER
— SERVED BY —

.American Legion Auxiliary for Building Fund Benefit 
BUFFET STYLE — $1.25 PER PLATE 

Eat Where It's Cool 
Fast Service — Good Food — Pleasant Atmosphere

0 A D | 1 This Advertisement Sponsored for The United Veterans Club o f Artesia By

■  C. Penney Co. Houston (afe keys Men's ^ ea r

Bnsen & Son Thompson-Price f o. Club Cofe

i s s u l Vtesia Hotel Barq's Bottling Co. Holsum Baker>̂
GAS 1 B  & D. Grocery Hazel Flying Scr\iee Homer C Borland, Gamble Store

New Mexico W eldin^ Supply Co. 

Hall Auto Parts 

\  alley Pure Milk 

F. L  W ilson Feed & Supply Store
M' t

!

f1

w

t*r "3
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30, collected $34,439,002.00 in var
ious excise taxes at a cost of $!,• 
024.836. which left a cash balance 
n the' bureau's administrative funds 

of $806,174. the largest balance ever 
shown by this agency, Gov. Thomas 
J. Mabry announced 

The school tax. which coiitnbu-

S ^ Q i n
M W .. .

AKTBSIA AOVOCATS. ABTBSU. NBW MBUCO

ted $13,428,388 to the total coUec- 
tions, operated at a cost of only 
$272,137, or 2 02 per cent, the gov- 

I emor said, although the law allows 
{3 per cent for operational expenses 
' The governor pointed out that 
I the large cash balance was achieved 
I at a time when it was necessary to 
I make cost of living salary increases 
j  and when prices of all supplies and 
' materials were on the upsw ing.

.Most departments of the Bureau 
of Revenue operate on a fixed per
centage of income, ranging from 3 
per rent for the gasoline tax and 

' the severance tax. to 10 per cent 
{for the compensating and income 
‘ taxes It was from these administra-1 
|tive funds that the cash balance wasj 
accumulated. j

The major portion of thu  bal-| 
ance, or $784,732. was transferredi 
to the state general fund Of thei 
remainder, $20,373 representing thei 
balance in the administrative funds

of the luxury tax. went to the De
partment of Public Welfare, and 
$86600. the savings in the motor 
transportation division, went to the 
state road fund, as provided by law, 
the governor said 

The school tax department, which 
operates on 3 per cent of its in
come. regutered the largest saving, 
$396,033

"The Bureau of Revenue, under 
the able direction of Victor Sala- 
u r ,  has made a commendable rec-1 
ord.V Governor Mabry said.

The savings returned to the gen
eral fund for the fiscal year Just 
closed compare with $693,649 re
turned during the fiscai year which 
ended in 1947. For the two previous 
fiscal years, before this administra
tion took office, there was returned 
to the general fund from this source 
$389,706 and $349,063 respectively.

Acco fasteners, one and tw» 
inch capacity. The Advocate.

LBABN ACCOBOION 
Mrs. J. L. Montgomery is an

nouncing the opening of accordion  ̂ I 
classes to be held over the postof-1 A 
fke. For information call 285. Ac- \ 
cordions are available. 28-tfc -j

I 1
PAN READY FRYERS 

McCaw's fresh frosted pan | 
ready fryers at your grocer's or i 
at McCaw Hatchery. 13th and. 
Grand M-tle

A Short Cut To 
Loveliness

Come in Today for
Our shop excels in Individuanaod 

"Short CuU"
HAIR CUTTING — HAIR 'nN T IN G  

AND m a n ic u r es > 4 .
Specials f o r  the Summer Season

C > eA* W O U L D  "VtoU
u s e  A * M A u s e e > ' ^ i - e  
Tto SHOon-A*«eA-r>

K B fiWOAiOSM.
BieOO«UVlM,A4V

D C A R  ^O A H ^I^A N  AKM r 
u O O tC E D  U P  A N O  

S A W  A  H U N fiO V ' R O O S T S « ,  
WOULD «0*UNC>Cm>
S B O U M O
« U.L.HACT/m DS

_________ nm iysB P iB LD, ILL/
POST CAPO -lOuK AtoDowia t o  
NOMI'PI OP PAPKir
><OU A** **®W*®*®<?‘*  ---

PALACE DRUG
A R T E S U  N E W  M E X IC O

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
I IOC HAIR I 
■ PINS I (£>oL^|reen gfKieruu^ Oru<| Stor«

M I N E R A L  O I L  ^ Q c
W. A. BRAND PINT BOTTLE - ........^

L U X  S O A P
REGULAR SIZE CAKES 3 : 2 5

D O A N 'S  P I L L S
75c SIZE TUBE of FORTY 4 2

W O O D B U R Y
SOe Cocoanuf Oil Castile Shampoo ,i.. 2 6

TIM E FOR A NEW
T O O T H  B R U S H ?

TO SAFEvUilRD  
TOUR D A D fT lN ra

Yoyf Oeinfifiesf
DR. WEST'S Oewb/w

J.D. DENTAL
TOOTH BRUSH PLATE BRUSH Stay  FRESH

a ,  4 9 ‘ TID Y!

ORATOR BRUSH
NYLON BRISTLE
OR. BUTLER
Prefetsional typt crusn

42'
49'

In llQiiHO 
Of powJtr
Wrn t .tcin clothe

Save on 2 foe \
7 5 =  E L M O  

D E O D O R A N T
P. 7 C e

a* An ' m
A s u t ; 9: ■- ~

49
othe

FRESH DEGDf>.?S»Nr. 
IM R A  D e p i l a t o r y ,

M eyers 
H eat P ow der
Cef$er*Ma O O  atfe c««i , . .

CeeHfRf. ••wthing

HOME NEEDS

METERS Ratitcftic liby Tile . 23‘

•’̂ oea U e' 

Sm Giggles
0 ag

. . 1 ^
T8OSITE SMflMMt ............1.09

riASTIC 6»«Kt CoIdB.ir. . . 1.19

\  j j y / Insect Repellent
 ̂ V LAM PS

z' 60 1  | a C
Waft . . . , M .% 9  

Waft . . . .
\  The original yellow lamp 

at a new low price

CON/fN/fNT
2  CELL 

F lash lig h t
3 a  09
rwitrh • , • A
. Cb iocne f ia ieh . MUST

MfmtintANfAN
WOOL 

SPONGE 
HevwLeW 9 09

• e e mb

Ai>ii-SpUil>
BATH

S P R A Y
Nee-r.»I e O ‘
tvkinf . . .

t£ ) 'a lq r< icn  < fK jencij S D tm q  S t o r e

YO U  SAVE MORE
ivAefi every item you buy 
is priced l o w ‘

You can 't judge a book by ita cover. Neither diould you judge 
food savings by week-end specials alone. Thrifty shoppers know that 
the way to real savings is to  shop at a store where every |»ice is lo w -  
all the time. I t 's  the total that counts. And . . .  the total is leas when 
ever>’ price is love. Compare the prices listed here! We believe you'll 
agree t hat you save more on your total food bill by shopping regularly 
at Safeway.

Be sure •. • shop
sATEwnr

Tempest Brand

S A R 1 ) 1 N K S . . 1 2 ' 2 c B U T T E R  TA.STV BR.WII. IN Ql tRTKKs l.b. « 2 c

T 0  M A TO J UI CE 46 Oz. Can 2.U-

C HEM S A L M 0  N 1 l.h Can l.j(*
0  \  Y 1) 0  I., PI Rl*0<fe LAI NDRV SOAP , Ijrg e  Box ‘5h*

Popular Brands. 4 Pound Carton

L A R I)______________ 1.11

Harsekt Blossom, .\ll Purpose. 25 Lb.

FLO rK  ____________  1.53

Gardensidc, No. 2

r.RKKN B E A N S ____ 12‘ lc

Town House. 46 Oz.

(Grapefruit J L I C E ___ 10c

f ull 'O Gold. 46 Ol

ORANtGE .U K E ____ 2nc

Whole Peeled. Abhey 2 'j

APRICOTS_________ 20c

karo ( rystal White, I Pound
S Y R I P .....................
Herahey'i
('(H'OA .......... S oz.
W hite .Magir
B L E .\( 'H ................. qL
Box of 3M
YES T IS S U E ............. ,
Auslel Brand. No. 3M
BEEF S T E W ..............
I.ibbys Brand. No. ',T in
POTTED .MEAT . . .
Gardenside. No. 2 Tin
TOMATOES . . .  . L’
Ourhess. piol Jar
SALAD DRESSI.NC ..
kra'ft Pint Jar. Mi RXt i r  HHV]
SALAD DRESSI.M; .
Crisro, 3 Pound Can
SHORT E M  NO
Campbells Tomato. 1 Piiund Tn
SOUP ............ ...  . - -
Supreme Brand
R A ISIN S___ 2 Ih. hag.

Happy Isle, Halves

PE.U 'HES . . . . ______ No, 2 'i‘ Tin 25c
Walio Brand. For Fine Pies

BLACKBERRIES_____ No. 2 Tin '2f>c
Oeterxent, Makes OisheK Sparkle

V E L ___ a__________ I^arge box!
Plain or Iodized, .XIORTONS
SA L T _________ 26 Oz. 10c
Red Top or Irys American
-MATCHES „  6 bo.\ ctn. 28c

Woodbury's
Toilet SOAP, 3 rejf. bars 28c
Hostess Delight, No. 2V| Tin
Fruit CCX'KTAIL___ 40c

Hills. Drip or Regular Welch's i
C O FFE E -----------I lb. tin ,53c (Grape JELLY ..1  lb. jar |
Edwards, Drip or Regular Rra| Roast. 2 Pound Jar
( O E FE E ------------------ 1 lb. tin 51c Peanut B U T T E R _____ I

Parkay or Sunnybank

.MARGARINE . lb. 39c
Gerbers Assorted Varities

BABY FOOD 4' oz. can. 3 for '25c
Vigo, Beef or Horse Meat

IMMG FOOD .............. 1 lb. tin!
Red Hill Brand
CA TSU P_______ 16 oz. 18c
Premiums
( PACKERS _. 1 lb. box 27c
I'.S. No. 1 Recleaned
PINTO BEANS . .  5 lbs. 6'2c

Swansdown, 44 oz. box
CA K EFLO U R.......... 42c
All Popular Brands, Ctn. of 24 bars
CANDY B A R S ______ 87c
Dutch Mill, American
C H E E S E ____ > J lb. pk. 3.5c

s a y  SAFBW sy m e a t s , . .  s a s e

E*roper trimming gives you more good-eating m eat for your money

U A l i f ^  Popular Brands, Half or XVhole, No 
l l r \ l T l i 3  Center Slices Removed Pound O lC

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K EN S  t ; ;  G .T '" " J lT  67c
S M O K ED  PICNICS
7-Kone CuL UJ5. Govt. Graded Veal
Uhuck RO A ST.........Ib. 63c
U..S. Govt. Graded Veal
Round ST E A K ____ Ib. 91c
U..S. Govt. Graded Veal
T-Bone ST E A K _____ Ib. 91c
Longhorn E'ull Cream
C H E E S E __________ Ib. 63c
UH. G«vt. Graded Veal
Short RIBS ________ Ib. 39c

Popular Brands. Medium Size
Pound

Quick Frosted, Pan Ready
Fr> injf RABBITS__ Ib. 81c
Fresh, Skinless
V\ E IN E R S _______ lb. 49c
85'', I.ean Meat. 15% Fat for Flavor
(Ground BEFGF____ Ib. 62c
Pure Pork
Pork SAUSAGE 1 Ib. roll 49c
Fresh Govt. Inspected
Pork Ixjin ROAST, __Ib. 69c

All Popular Brands
CIGARETTES ctn. 1.73
Valamont, 1 Ib. Jar
Plum PRESERVES ___ 25c
Posl's, 13 oz. box
Corn TOASTIES____I9c

Lipton's, Orange Pekoe ■
TEA ._______ 1-4 Ib. box 33c
Canterbury, Orange Pekoe I
T E A _______ 1-4 Ib. box m
Easy Biscuits
MISQUICK . .  4(1 oz. box 19c I

SA ee OH FResH phodoc(n . \  _______

Pneed by the pound-a© you get full value for your i

(;0LUEN CORN Po«n-
B.4NANAS p„„pd
GREEN BEANS r*"*'p̂ md
Firm, Red Slicers
TOMATOES_____ lb. 22c
Med. Size, Full of ̂ uice
o r a n g e s ................ lb.
Crisp, I,ong. Green
( UCCM BERS.......... . loc
Xellow—New Crop Texas
o n i o n s ........................,b. 8,
Firm, Medium Heads
I  ' B B A G E ......................... lb . 9e

I.arge Flberta Free Slones

P E A C H E S .............
U.S. No. 1, While Rost
POTATOES ...........
White Summer Variety
SQ U A SH .................
Fine for Salads
BELL PEPPERS —
Sunkiat, Fall af Juice
LEMONS ...............

tow  PRICIS OH £V£RyTHING, m R Y  ^  4 7  S A F E W A Y


